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New York Giants Win 2-- 1 In 11 Inniniy
--" tTt.: I

SenateSubcommitteeProposes
'! New Relief Commission; Would
i

. RetainWestbrookAs Director

NEWS OKI1INO TUB NEWSl
' Thi National

Whirligig
Written hy a gmup ot tho brat
Informed .newspapermrn of
Washington aniT New York.
Opinion rxprr-fwr- arr those- of
Mir wrltrrr and should not be
hrtarprrtrd rrflrptlnR the
ifdltnrlal policy of thla newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeOurno

Refined
The lunir boyi are at each oth

er's threat for fair nr nnd a swell others, one by the
fight U rating undrr the of the house and an--

over that lom-awnlte-d marketing
agreementnrd quo n allotment.

Tho haa narrowed
down to a contest between Charles.
W, Taussig, rmre-entln-c; Cuban In-

terests, and Ytvyne Johnson, who
apeakafror the easternaugar re fin-er- a.

Taussig la president of t"io Am-
erican MolassesCo a subsidiary
of the American Tobacco Co, and
rcrUed)v a and in well at the
Whlib Hotiee On the other s'de
IVnvnt Tnhnflnn'a frtanila ...111.,. ta.11......aw hw....u ...v..we twa
you he has a solid stand-in-- with
Postmaster General Jim Farley.

TJiere Is nothing particularly new
about the nnture of tho row

Tnus-lg'- s. in crests want a 11 t In
the quotaof ro'lned surnr that may
be shipped us 'iom Cnbn

New Yor't and Philadelphia re-

finers are holding out def-- m ned
ly against any lnrroaee In tb'.i "off
shore white " as the trnde callsall
imported roflrod suunr.

Umpirp
MVlyit s new ...ourh Is that Dr
JetmMee Crut'-r- , Tar ff
'loner w;-- Vai been actntr an sug-
ar appears to hae
caught In the n ddle

Seme of the p Cuban men call
ed at Cou't-r'- i) of "ce the other day

Govcrnor Speaker

appointed
surface'ncaltcr

A sweet your" ladv s -- 1 rcl f nf Jo 7lsh s frdm
Informed tl-- o mtho Dr wouldn' bo Germany wrs adancedFrldav wh-
in all da' he was p at a lio economic comm'ssion of the
local ho'l with Johnson and one of Assembly rece'v
of the lattcr's attorneys led a report ard rcsolut'on from n

The Tausslir cohortspromptly de--l recommending a
parted end calledWayne Johnson's --oid project for their assistance
sulle. Thev for Dr Coulter li'i wcv'd be administered bv a
After a .ef pause a voice came 'i commissionerappointedby the
on tho phone thev recognized as "ue Council A Geneva newm--
belonging to the sunr cr said Theodore RoosevcU. for-to- r.

They hung up without con-- inr governor-Tenf-rn-l of the Phl'li- -
versatlon,

Their next step must have been a
protest to .he beadsof

ha Idea
ing Inform-i'- y on one of con-
testants in a dispute he was medi-
ating.

Bide
This is told wi.hout the slight-

est thourht of reflecting on Dr
Coulter's 'nlcgrltv

Hatha; it .er-- how closely the
t0 factions are watching each
other and how .,p c.ous .hey are
of the opposition's motives i

Almost any government official,
member cf Congressor newspaper
man can be dined and or wined at
the hotel whore the sugar barons'
are holding fo-l- h and they don
have to ask for Invita. Ions.

But In any event the Cuban in-

terests have made quite an under-
cover rumpus about Dr. Coulters
undoubtedly harmless visit to the
suite maln.nlncd by the eastern re
finers.

Dr. Mordecal Kiei.i.1 nf ih.
Brain Tract, Is me dintini. ntui me- -

diating the problem of sugar
Dr. Coulter cppcirs to be on his

mi.i A , , ."""'(- - "'
u.,.i ..u..u-.-u

- Lobhv--
Admin strat on Insiders are

dorlng a slcilf cin bit of
testimony dropped ut tho Senate
ocean mall Invc t ration m y not
prcduca cer.wldenirj; ripples ln
the seaof unrest With
their on prcgram ln.mind
are hoping no..

It would eecm a far cry from an
ocean mall Investigation to the
troubles of the farmers bu. the
bridge that might link them
this:

Evidence was adduced that the
propaganda facilities of the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federatlon
were offered to the S.eamshln
Owners' association, provided the
8SOA contributed JO.,750 to the

'Farm Bureau.

Chester Gray, now an adviser to
the Agricultural Adjustment

was Washington rep-
resentatives of the Farm Bureau
at the time theoffer wa-- i made.

The offer was declined. The
men decidedto dissemin-

ate their own propaganda.
But It was developed that other

organizations representing big
Business aid employ the powerful
lobby built up her by the Farm

(CesUnutd On fag 7)

And
ChoseOno; Six Others

Listed

enoraph-- r

ausxiim iajl'1 xno sen
atesubcommitteedecided Fri
lay to recommend that Law
rence Westbrook be retained
as director of the Texas un
employmentrelief committee
but that a new commission bo
namedto superviserelief acti
vities.

Tho new commission would
comprisethe governorand 8

other by the lieutenantgover
nor.

Six others would bo: John
Wood, cho-'ima- of the Msll-
'.... m A Vway cuiiiuiuMsiuu; jl. ti. iiwc,
Brcnham; ClaudeTcer, chair
man of tho board of control;
W. D. Cllne, Wichita Fails; E.
L. Kurth, LuHdn; F. W. Kirk,
Houston.

The committee decided to
recommend Issuanceof. .. .... .. seven
anu a hall million dollars 111

3tatc bonds.

LeaguePlans
AssistanceOf
JewRefugees

German Exiles Would Be
Cared For Ujpdfer Pro--

posed Plan
GENEVA UP A plan for practi

n'nes. was being mentioned for the
tosltion.

:'im C'intv Pbed
AUSTIN. UP) The Buckholts

Stnto bank. Buckhol.s, Milam coun-
ty was robbed Friday, Rep Emory
B Camp of Rockdale reported at-- T

a telephone conversation to
Cameron

Camp caid the amount loss not
de.ormlnca TV. . .mii..((U...! .v.UIVIC
was ,5,000 cash In cages. .

In' met on , i ai Cj o i stated
two men committed the robbery

g at le--st J2 5C0 In cash af
er locltirg Ed Kolba, the president,
n a vault

ProspectingFor A Mate,
Woman Says Ho Must Be

Of Tjo DearOld WesV

'I'm looking, penned Mrs Reb--
cca Allen of Fort Worth and her
a"?'' dldnt even tremble-- "fffl

"aKmB l?T a Koou west Texas wld- -
,wer or bachelor"

Sheriff Jess Slaughter continued
In the letter to learn that Mrs
Allen made no aecret of the fact
tnat ene coul(J keep house and
cock and what's more she loved to
cook

D,,e was alter a companion, her
eller "aw. but she wan.edono who

llvc,, th8 wt for her "heart is
aet on "ving In the dear old west"

Bucltiircs May Have
Taken Lives Of 27

t,OS ANOELES UP) Park com-- u

sstoners, conducting a hear.ng
nto the Griffith Park brush fire
of Tuesdaywere told by witnesses
that starting of backfires in an at-
tempt to stop the major blaze Drob--

nbly wa" the reo why 27 men
"OCl.

icBumuny ueveiopeatnat sever-
al backfires were started and that
amateur fire fighters were unable

control them.
r

Frederick, Okla.,
Bank Is Robbed

FREDERICK, Okla. UP) Three
jnmasked robbers escapedwith $3,- -
300 from the First,National Bank
tr ITpadsHalf ITHdau

The robbers abductedtwo Unk
.nnin,.. i...i.. . vAr.
City, Officers believed the robberj
were beaded for Texas.

Adjustment Administration pnlr Jnnf Prinrnl lin.nlr. rll. ' IH-MII- t H
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The 1933 cdlUon of tho Big Spring Steer football team win meet tho
Fampa liarvcstere on Steer btadlum Held Saturday afternoon, begin-
ning at 2:30 o'clock. Tho squadIs shown aboie. At the right are two
ot the f.io men in camp tills car who liave lettered. Mono of the
startersSaturday were regulars last jcar. OUe Cordlll, at the left,
promisests become ono of tho bestbacks In West Texas. A Sophomore
with two mora jcars of competition, ho already Is a strong running,
passingandkicking thrt-a-t against any team. Ike plajcr on the right
Is Sam Flowers, uid, upon whom tho Steers are depending strongly
this season. The plujers shown nboio are: Bottom row (left to right):
O. C. Gray, Good Graces, Vondell Wood, Wagner Thomas,Bobby DI11U,
Loulo Sladlsou, Bobby Sattcnvhlte, laul Coburn; second raw, Sam
Flowers, V. flL Boatlcr, J. D. Cauble, Clinton Jones, Leo Hare, James
Vines, Bob Flowers (capl.), Slack Austin, Cecil French, George Ncelj
third row, Oblo Bristow (coach), Bab Iurdy, J. W. Coots, Jodie

Herbert Iletcher, OLc Cordlll, Jack Dean, Fclton Smith, Boy
llajcs. Booster DIcCrarj. Georgo Brown (line coach); top row; Wil-
liam Cochran, Henry Unappe,JamesStiff, Jack Darwin. Cecil

Jack Horn. Wlllard Denton, Bay Alexander, JamesWlnslow,
and Hcrble fcmllli.

Mounting Interest
LargeCrowds

w3.

HIGH SQUAD

WiP
Steer-Harvest-er Grid Clash

Coaches 0'itoniiRtic Over CItnnccs f6r Victory; Pant
pa Team Arrie Here This Afternoon

Probable TUne--i
PABnA NO. rOS. NO. BIG SVRINO
Owens Ot I, r.. R.E. 4f B. Un rs (C)
Hackle 90 I.T. It.T. 42 French
McAuley 70 L.G. B G. 2S Grates
l'lnnfll 01 Canter 38 S. Flowers
Eldrldce 70 R.G.
Green 03 B T.
Patton (C) 77 B.E.
Hamilton 09 Q.
Gregory 87 I. II.
Stevens K0 lt.H.
Marbauch 02 F.

OffIc:nls: Moffclt (Texas rt.cli) referee; Dr. Hicks, Snyder, um
plre; Keed (Teao) I'ead Ilncrnai.

Time of rame: 2:30 p. m Steer Stadium.

Big Spring Is

MadeKey City
, . w eU nn.Wrmtnnwlna 14 I ItlA lirM - - -

V" "
TexasOil Zones Design

ated For Here-
Big Spring has been designed

one of the key cities in 37 zones ln
Texasfor admlnlstra Ion of the pet--
roleum marketing code. Name of
the member of the committee who
will be In charge In thla zone haa
not been announced.. , r. . t .

..,. M..,'niu nm.
... . ....pany, will be zone man lor mat
n Rvan aDeclal asclstant

f,",7Prt statesattorney general,will
be chief of the enforcement dlvl- -,.:. ,.u i i, tv.-- " UI ." """ wn, J
ler

The committee of 37 zone
will attempt to bring marke.lng

j. ..ii... i. un if nar.
Unnsinn failu will renoit them to- - - a

r, ,.,J in w M LrSge, Jr.". n'ilf,a whn hai. been annolnt--

ed eommlttee chairman P M. Mia- -

kell Tulsa administrator for the
district will be

chief of the entire region and will
work with J D Collett Fort Worth
regional chairman under the na'
.lonnl oil code administrator.

Key cities are a. follows
1 I1n.lfln 9. rinl1. ...5 H .. An.a. .uwa.w.a, .h..h, ....- -

tonlo; 4. Fort Worth; 6. El Paso; 8.
Beaumont' 7 Austin; 8. Galveston;
9. Waco-- 10. Wichita Falls, 11. Ama--
rllln If, . T.rarfn. 13aau, M..WWW, v. wu.,.. v....-.- .,
14. San Angelo; lb. Abilene: 16. Lub--
bock; 17, Tyler; 18. Toxarkana; 19.

Paris:20. Corslcana: 21 Big Spring;
22 nrnwnwood; 23. Harllnccn. 24.

"

Del Rio; 25. Palestine; 26. Pampa;
27. Gainesville; 28. Breckenrldgei 29
Victoria; JO. Lufkln; 31. Childress;
32. Uvalde; S3. Inirvlew; 34. Hunts-
vllle; 35. Mount Pleasant; 36. AI -

. ... .
Dine: oi, i

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Bam Goldman. Big Spring oil man1

nil hand director. U axneeted to re.
turn tat a few da'y. from Chicago,

-

where he went as a memberof the
ui...i w.ii. ...,, uhi.v, n,
sented Texas at the national con,
ventloa of tM Amerlcaa Lsflost.

GRID

Indicates
Witness

G. 33 Thomas'
L.T. 48 Fletcher
L.E. 44 Dean
B. 43 Cordlll
R.H. 31 Satterwhlle
I--II. 41 V. Woods
B. 38 Hare

Big Spring haa never aroused so
much Interest over a
ence football came, or any other

'game billed so early In the season
as the contes. to be started at 2 30

m. Saturday on the Steer Stad--

lum field with the Pampa Harves--
ters is creating,

School officials, therefore, ex--
a .l t .. .... .. .'" "

or me Des. crowas, as well as one
of the best gamesseen here In rev--
crat years, will create an attraction
that will mark the local gamo as
one of the principal settos of the
week in the s.ate.

Coaches Bristow and Brown sent
thelr by, through a stiff practice
" P" Pay.

on.d scneral Thursday
afternoon

It aDDeared virtually certain Frl.
day that J. D. Cauble. who atar.ed
n, T3T1 Pnnn lnaf Rnturrln.. anH .nhn la" -- - ---" "" -

SBti aa one of the bestprospects
tne cho1 haa Plcked UP ,r aeveial

..JT-w-
i. - ..- - "'" " ." ho..iPampa because-o-f lllnass.

.
UUK1 Ul vttUUlC, .UlallWing 06

claratlon of the InellElbtll.v of Bud'
"ec,,'t11' Bntb,er "tarter '" tne

at El Paso, will chance
lhe starting line-u- p In the backfleld. ,.,, .. . , ...- --...,........,'" ""
HQre

Fe'ton Smith, tackle, Is
stl" "lng with an ankle and
French Is billed to start at tackle

Tno starting line will shape up
nbou- - "ke this Ends, Dean and
H?b Flowers, tackles, French and

ie.cner; guaras, uravesana TOO- -

,m"'vceS!er'Sam F,Iowtri .."" " will UI.l'nsiVB., . ,.. ...a,.U1.C. . ...
1U MJU UCtajiaBivq iUllUaVK UBlllOnS

auu "'"i" win piay oiiensive at
leanerana aeiensiveena. Bristow
"fr,. .uw, aW ICIjrilli.- . , ,!CaVllV. ' .UIWQ" .
"OD "'owefs, a cooi, siuray, nara,
""""5 "" .i.cr;u m timer iuion.

answin get a good check on the
.sn ! C!4 . ! it.."v'"'"i ." iuvo tua

training sea-o-n opened. Not a boy
,w '"", lno principal contest'"tye" will sUrt this season.Coi'

IJ1GletLeren last Vat&i-- oniv. as" 'substitutes,
""Haters Today

.Tb fP !K!.r.ul..rtv th
evening, Coach Mllchell Is report--

to tay a crew about eoual In
wl,hA,t " 8'e', ? 5mt?eaof speed and deception
on attack. Pampa has stacked u

' iCoBibwed Oo rase 7

OPENSHOME SEASONSATURDAY

SaSBSBSBSBSBSsiBsVtl ""'
1 aSBSBSBSBSBSBSaSr LBbU3

I , vSPMB.1. y, .J HaSaSaSaSf l2?v9fui

Sfc3LTlr.BSBW L9m aSBHkfvre fiill jH'! VTa&UBjf A

HyerAnd Dorn
To Sink Tests
VeteranOperatorsDrill In

Extreme EastAnd
West Ends

Two veteran operatora In this
section are Ktartlnir new nil test. In

.
elrem" " BnQ we ena ol lnB
producing territory extending along
the Howard and Glasscockcounty
nnes ,outh ,nii east 0f here.

Fred Hyer, who brought In the
, .. . . .Hhalb , ennv.pu In (Ha a at flalrl in

start".r., "'ZZdevelopment or ,Z
entire Howard-Glasscoc- k area. Is
startingHyer en Zuzak No 1FG
Oxsheer, 1650 feet from the north
ind wes. lines of section8 block 31,
township 2 south, T 4 P Rv Co
survey, Glas-coc- k county. This Is
west of the Edwards extensionpool

nlc,h, the westernmost sector of

Stack Dorn is starting A E. Dorn
and others No 1 Davis. 2310 feet
from the north and east lines of
...Mnn 9 tilniilf !tl (nuvntthln 1 inut,-."T&P Ry. Co. survey, Howard coun- -
ty. The Dorn operation will test
..i.ninn.i...... .nu. .lu,i tm......, nv..nu.u ..- -.

Jie Denman-Dodg- e pool southeast
Ul rfUailUlllll.

Other new locations include- -

Glasscock County
Tribal OH Co 's No. Edwards

1328 feet fiom the south line and. , .ntn s tu. it- "....tlon 10- - bIock M- - township 2 south
T&P Ry Co Thli test will offse.
to the west the Sims Oil company's
newt test under way across the
road north of Lees store and will
bo in the east edgefit tho Edwards
seclon on which the Trial's pro- -

auction is locaiea'J,.WooLi. No. A v'ar'i'
wwu
o9r.

-- 6C-.... . " ., --i .... mm, .
--" .CC. tl.U) 1IIV alWUill BHU VCV1.

" :. ji, uiuck m, iuwn--
snip souui, i- - iiy. to. sur--
-

-- j ..,jiuxu i,iii
"i --" --v.v. .iu. - un-

1650 feet from tho
norm line anu iu leet from tneiui Una i ,&! I ah 1 m klnolv 4A"v " ";"''n "w ".
township 3 south, T&P Ry. Co.
surrey.

-- - u

' -
In HavanaDisorders
HAVAIJA UP) Two young com

munists were killed, (wo woiinded
and an Unidentified man shot from
an automobile in reneweddisorders
in Havana Friday. Scattered loot
ing continued la soms sections of
the elty.

"'".. '..".' . "" u"' "iTWO UOmmUniRtR

Arrive

plenty

.......

FarleyUrges
LaborSupport

Delegates SxpressDissatis--
faction With Recovery

ProgramSpeed
WASHINGTON, UP Continued

nrrt.rlv ..,r. f , ,.,.. ,.!",.,.........,.., " "
Kra was asuea ortne American
Federa.lon of Labor convention
Friday by Postmaster General Far--

.lev. A member of NRA1. advlsorv
.board.

rm. . - .....- .
X ilC ICUUCBl UUHI1 THIIB IDmB QB

'te. to the convention were ex--,' ..i. .1
J 'fwl ?Br.7Z i 'P

:.. "7-7- . :". - ..
... ,',u'...";. V' ve a

"ua 1C'"!L'""., .. .
lfs Manager Apologizes
for Shotting Of Current

Wheeler ooltey FSln.

J Y. Robb. manaeer o the R Jk

R Rltz theater, Friday asked that
fin Annlnfrv hn vn rl rn hi. K-" - - -
alf to the public for showing at

the Rltz of "So This Is Africa,"
.t.rriTio. nn...i -- n.i wi.,.., ti- """ -- - "- -
picture will be shown Saturday
nlrwV.fr Ka..IhhIh - . 1 --naaifj,,. MC,llllliyfe, a. AX OV JJ U,.

Mr. Robb .said that the schedule
of films made available for exhlbl
tlon here to so arranged that no
other picture could te shown at... T.i (3(...1--.. .U l i..i TV, .?To partially reduce the embar--
rassment of showing the picture,
Robb announced no person under
18 ye,ar of age would be admitted
to tho matinee.

Railway CoordinatorAide- ., ,
io "C 1'OSl fllOIlUay

GALVESTON (UP)-- J, P. Cow--
ey, Duivnuicnuent oi me uuir.
uoioraao & Banta ire Railway, will
11B WWiuaV lor XJSLHUa lO BSSUmeI. . ... ... .
nis new uuties as assistant reglon-.-l

uiiccior ior tne southwestern
region under the federal trans--
portatlon

uowiejrs appointment to tbe post
was confirmed yesterday, He will
take an indefinite leave of absence
from the Sania Fe, with which he
na DMn connectedsince 1904. His
territory will Include Texas, Okla
noma, Arkansas, Louisiana and
possibly New Mexico,

HAWAIIAN LEADER DIES
HONOLULU OT) Wallace Rider

Farrlngton, 62, publisher of the
itosQiuiu star Bulletin, and twice
Governor of He vali died Friday of
UMtrt

Carl Bubbell
Again Victor J

Over Senators
New York 000 100 009 81X vli i
Washington 000 000 100 W 1 S

Batteries: New York, IIubbcH'andMaacase;WMMag-to-n,

Weaver,Russell andScwell.

Carl Ilubbell,' Giant southpaw ace. hurled hk sMond
World Seriesvictory over tho WashingtonSeitr VHdy
in on gamethat was one of the most thrMng --

rics contestsla years.
New York took the lead In tho fourth ianing e a home)

run by ManagerBill Terry. . t
I Sonell's single, scoring Kuhel tied the score is the aev--
enth.

Thewinning scorecame on threesingles. 'TIw Sww lutd
I runners on second and third with ono out In the uhnotdli,
Bolton, plnch-ldttin- g, hit into a double play to end thegame.

I Tiie victory gave the Giants three gamesto om, with
only onemore victory necessaryto takethe WerM Cham--

I pionship.
Tito teams meetagain saturqayin vastuio.

HaU Heads
RedCross

Roll Call
CommitteeChairmenNam

ed In Executive Board
Meeting

'Jesse,F. Hall was chosengeneral
roll chairman of the Howard Coun
ty Chapter of the American Red
Crossat a meeting of the executive
tmard he'd Thursday afternoon o--

the mezzaninefloor of the Bottles
Hotel. . C. Edwcy Paltngr, f le'd rep--
--etentauvfi- rrom-in- a national c-

o presidedat
this meeting, r . - - ii--

HpII, who is otv employe of the
SouthernIce and Utilities Company.
was unammouriy cnosen to neaa
this group in the annual ra;mb'r-shl- n

drive. Under his leadership
will be who will han
dle various phases of the work
Those who were chosen at Thurs-day- 'a

meeting were:
City BusinessHouse Chairma- n-

Edmund Motestlne.
City Residential Chairman Mrs
C. Douglass.

Roll Call Secretary Miss Gladys
3an)nt"1

Publicity Chairman Miss Jena
Jordan.

A rural chairmen is yet to be se-

lected by Mr. Hall.
Mrs. Frank He mblln is chairman

?". A. W. Thompson ia
chairman at Coahoma. A chairman
'0r Garden City, which is also
oart of the Howard county chapter
T"1- - " lced soon.
.In cceptlng the rtaceas general

-- halrman of the roll call, Mr. Hall
jurged the support and g:od will o'
.11 .U. TT J ...
...Ther". 1. "is of woTk

10 b.Z';
iM year ln conducting the annual
rnemDeninlP nve, and everyoie's

will be nc-''- e- he said

Slues RcseniMc SleinsSo
Minister Returns Them

ROBINSON. III. (UP) One hun
Jdred and twenty mugs, bought by

iiooinson minister to be used
'or "ervlng water at a revival
meetiniT. were returned to the
"Her because theyresembledmugs
""a serving Deer.

Tha minister -- o nH-- H h.".;i...i "...objecting committee and
ftarrlorl 4Vaa rn.iv. Kb m! 4n tUm al.M.'. - Mafia. vu. w taaa .,ui
where the purchase was made
and exchanged them for glasses.

fheWeather
UIg Spring und Vldu.Vi 1'arJ;

sloudy tonight und SSturuay, No,
much clionge In temperntuje.

West Teiai 1'artiy clouJy to
ji-- v,. ,, Katurd.,v. cooler In theemn tonight.

East Texas Oejcrally fair to--

night and Saturday,
New Mexico Unsettled tonight

and Saturday, Probably sboiveruIn
the nortuwettportion, cooler In tne
sxtreine east portion tonight.

TEMl'ERATUUES
Tburs. Fr!.
p. m. a. m.

1 .,.. . a..78 w

8 a..,,,a.i,81 60
4 ..,, ..i,i,'.ai,a.7D Sa-

il iiiMtii.iii(.tiiH 07
fl ,., ..... , .,74 00
7 aa..f . OO 00
a..ff 00 07
0 . 04 00

10 !!, ..,0m 71
11 t ? r - "11 .ta, , .. a.a..00

a huu frU aBa.(iLL,rt Se.
8w setri Uitkf 0:00 p. H.

f

i!iKi uvninu
New York: Moore iibBiiiL Crita

lined out to Hyer, w ifambied
Moore at first. Terry "slagtsd errr
second. Myer naes wsaduiful
stop but was unable te make the
throw. Ott sent up ft'Mok lafleM
Hy which Wuege eewthtBrlUrlaC
the side.

No runs, one btt, ne errors.
Washington: Myer Medetrt to:

Moore In left field. OssMsi filed
out to Ott In right d. MasMu
grounded out, CrHs te Tetrjr. rr

no runs, no nits, ste errors.
SECOND INNIMO .

New "York: Davis araiiaded eat.
Mycr.to Kuhel on the fbjrt pitch--'

ball. Jackson struck , swing
ing. Mancuso sort OeaHa to the
right field wall for Ms Hmgnr far
tho third out.

No runs, no hits, wtom, i?
Washington: Cnmbt psemed out

to Terry. SchuKe Dted, mt to Ott.
Euhd filed out te Bavis. . -

No runs, no htts, m

T,miM
ew Yoneslifroii puppsil oat to

Cronln back.tf tMrd lias JIuHiell
grounded; out Bfciege to KuhrL
Moore grounded eat Create to
KuheL

No runs, no hits, ae errers
Washington: Bhtefe Wed orli to

Moore In deep left fMd. Scwell
popped out to Crttx. IVeaver
grounded out. Crits to Tasty. It'
was a nice stop and threw a Orlts.

No runs, no hits, b sissjss
FOURTH INNOKI

New York: Ci4k rr" lrtod ami.
Cronln to Kuhel. Terqr hnlnhi I
home run Into the atos- fMd
bleachers. Ott wafted. Uststo bast
out a slow roHer toward third base.
Ott went to second.Taahsin foaled
out to niuege neartMfd hoa.Maa.
cuso walked. Ryan stmsst mtt?
swinging.

One run, two hMs, ne errors.
Washington: Myer was eat nhea

HubbeU speared Us hard groooeVr
and fell down, but wets aMe to
make the throw to Terr). Qeeltn
singled to right Held. Maaash walk.
ed. Cronln filed eat te Ovt la right
ueia. uosunwent to tMfd tMkse ff-t- er

the catch. Mameh resaalacdoa
first Schulte forced Maaasah at
second,Ryan to Crita.

No runs, one hit, prt errers.
FIFTH INNING -

New York) UnbbeM Usaltst'k
LTomn in aeepsnort.
to lelt field. Myer - a
catch of Crltx' high fly haek mt
tint base. Terry d eat te
Schulte In 'deep center. '

No runs, no hits, na emtN.
Washington: Kuhel

Bluege went out when
n fine running cateh ef
to left field. SeweH singled to right
ueiu. weaverstruck; eat.

No runs, onehit. no errors.
SIXTH INNDfS

New Yorki Ott singled Into Ma-
ter field. Davis sacrificed Ott to ,

second baseand wait eat, Kuhel. to
IZyer. Jackson poppedeat to M)r.
Mancuso was purposely passed'aa -
jour siraigljn Jbatts. Kyaa
cd cut, Weaver to Knbcl.

No runs, one hit, no ettsss.
Wnshln-to- ni Myer slapM ha--,

tween short and aecead. Uiita
made a beautiful stop and Muaar
but Myer beat It out. OosWa saart
flced'cnd was out. Jacksrm to Tfry. Myer went to second Maaaah

1 eut, CriU to Httbitt. wa mr,
ered first. Myer weal to, IMosV
Washington kicked vtasrnaaty a
the decision at first, laade 'Cs.
pire woran. creaMt atsaah-swinging-

It
SEVENTH WHOM

New York: The AMHMtMP fsMT
tne decision at ftot fm
counaeaas toe
places.Manaeh ef
ejectedfrom thegaata,

OwHl HkM droaHtl Mr
HufahfU inibitU ''
Kahel. Meota Mt mm--
tor. Orits
Kuhel. Motoe
Tens (rwuM

m. aa pgy -

ok iKjjfH"
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KifcUD 4ir-i4D- S PAY
Om tmerUon; 8c tine, 5 line minimum.
Bueh'.BWceeaatveInsertion: 4c line.
Wertly rnte SI Tor 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
tame,over 5 lines
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week-
ly
Readers'. 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks be per line
Ten point light fnre tvpe as double rate

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noor
Saturdays 5:30 n. m.

No ndvertisomrntnccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A Bpecific numberof insertionsmust be given
All want-ad-s payablb in advance or after first Insertion

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
HOUR laundry wanted; family or

men's. Work guaranteed Men
work a specialty. Mm. Lea 804
Lancaster.

AinaOU3 to locate Kdd Crois
formerly trucked produce from
Wcatherford to El Anyone
knowing his whereabouts please
notify J. 1 albsm. Settles Hotel
Big Spring.

8 BaslnessServices 8

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
We will call for and deliver your
car for servicing. GenuineCON
OCO products used. Tour car will
be washedand greasedthe way you
want It done. SaUsafctlon guaran-
teed. Let us prove to you tho
superiority of our service and
CONOCO products.

Paul Watson, Mgr.
Fifth Scurry Sts

FOR RENl

82 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- furnished apartment

for rent. Apply 701 East 3rl
street, or phone 1ST

83 , Lt Housekeeping 33

JJICE room for couple, everythln'
modern, nlca and clean, good
neighborhood,close in, reasonable
rates. Board close Also llht
housekeeping rooms. 001

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; private bath. Ap-

ply TOO Main. .

85 Rooms A boarc
Ml N. Scurry. Apartments

ItOOM, board, personal laundry
SOS Gregg. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE

64 Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co. 2W
AusUn street for good used car
parts See us before selling '
'ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
someused sheetIron and dlmen
.alon lumber.

55 .Tracks 35

39&3Long wheel-bas- e Ford Truck;
' dual wheels; stake hodv trade r

seU; A--l shape. 2101 Nolan. Ph.
1368--J.

IlilliardSet
ForHardWorkl

At Nebraska
Texas Longliorne Offens

In SaturdayGameDe-

pendsUpon Hint

AUSTIN On the broad shoulders
of Bohn Hilllard rests the burden
of the University of Texas offense
In Lincoln. Nebr-- Saturday when
Clyde Llttlefleld's Longhorns tackle
Dana Bibles championship corn
busker.

The Steers are doped to lose by
three touchdowns, but no indica-
tions of that knowledge are pres-
ent is the Longhom corral. The
squad went through snappy work-

outs this week and showedno signs
of nervousnessor Inferiority.

The team, 27 strong, Austin
Thursday morning via the Katy.
They will work out In Kansas City
Friday morning and will arrive In
Lincoln late Friday afternoon. Busi-

ness Manager Ed Oils announced
that the sqiiad would stay at the
Lincoln Hotel.

If the teamcan strike a coopera--

.'

35

left

tlvc medium Bible's cohorts will be
In for im i'ci t '
the Texas coaches are far from
aatlaflri nvr !h tram's Khowtnffl

'I against the Miners Saturday, snme
Improvement In the line rs nov
ed

The Orange and WhLe backfleld
carries much potential offensive (

strength with Illlllard, Hadlock.
Arnold, Johnson and Lnu--,

rence. and airtight aeiensive
strength against running plays with
Baebcl, Prelblsch, and Laurence.

Llttlcfleld will probably depend
largely on the passing ot the ve.e-ra-n

quarterback Ronald Fagan If
a running a'Uicic rails, i i o

Johnston, a sophomore. Is another
passerwith better than averageab-

ility. An ankle Injury, sustained
against Southwestern, has healed
sufficiently for the brilliant young
ster to play.

Oil Recovery Chief
Topic For Meeting:
Of API In Ft. Worth

DALLAS (UP) Oil recovery e
ncrts will spe"k at tli annual fll
meeting here October 8 and 7 nt
the mldcnntlnent soct'on ot the pe--

um division of the Am-rlc- an

Int'tute of Metallurgical mqlnMn
Reservoir pressures In East Tex

as, acid treitment of wells, and
other technical topics will be eon-s-i

rVred.
V. II. Wllhelm of the Texas com- -

inny w'll spenk on characterises
"f edgewatcr encronrTiment In
California oil fields. Results of

d treatment of wells for Increas--
-- d recovery Is the subject assigned
M E Chnpman of the nyrny OH
cmpanv.

Several will talk on effects of gas
withdrawal upon reservoir fluids.

Physl' relationships
of hydrocarbon gas-llqu-ld mlxturesi
at high pres" - will be d'scussed
by Prof. W. K. Lewis, head of the
department of chemical engineer
Ing at the MassachusettsInstitute
' " Technology.

Pre":' --nt F. M. Beeket and 8eo-

tbe organization at a smoker Frt--
dny evening.

W. E. Wrather, Dallas, la chair
man of the executive commute
and In chargeof arranging for the
meeting.

Boxing Wrctlling Act
Net State Ten Thousand

Month In Effect

The state boxing
and wrestling act the
state coffers approximately $10,000
in its first month, a report made by

Commissioner Jack Flynn

In the first month 297 boxers
licenses were issued; 83 wrestlers
licenses; 21 managers licenses; 34
boxing promoter licenses and 22
wrestling promoter licenses. Li-

censesbrought in 8,323 and the
state'sshare gate receipts was
$1,255.

QUALITY
line of

VuII grain Leather Brief eases.
Zipper case with beak
from up.

Nemeco A Solid Waste Backets,
Rubber and Cuspidors to

match. Goodrich and sponge
chair cushions. Everything fr
the office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 B. Third

. mi msJ:m
Hty Really Thrilling To ShopBurr's

Baby Department
WLetfeer ou need a complete layette for Ulrsked Event," a
4H for a shower or a klnglo garment for your own baby you're

sure to find Jost what ou need here, and the prices are'most
reasonable.

Baby Blankets 25c Up
Baby Dresses . , . . . 49c Up
Bafry Sacques 69cUp
J&ajby Bonnets 59cUp

a T

L. C. BURR & CO.
115-1-7

mfMm

When Whipped SenatorsIn SeriesOpener
y irmP9M.TMMWm "hbm

SBBBBBBBBBBBISBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHsSslPSlHlHBffis
Km9BwVBEPlSMX1f&&BSRE?TK9399lBjSWr JSSSSaaSaCTiaKlV!CTBXSLB.nSHwJL3CAiS

WgsWiWflllilB

sElasssssBSFffiBsfWl!WaMS$?afloMBSj9PeaH9lML9D3MHHLyHHLI..IIHM
M 1 M H III yi'HI iMMI...Ms..MBss.MIs.MMIMMi1MIiii HfrsmmMsrwmsemssmBBmmimKmmSimr1P:Bm3SEnmKSKKKKUSKIimm

KKHKSmSKuftrKflKtlKmlBtxtTSWflSMKIfKM
s.lllllllls.llllllHs..Hs.lllllllllHsH'c

There wero 48.000 cheering fans In the Toll Grounds,New York, for the opening gameof the. 1933 world scries. Hero Is view
of the park daring tho game. Carl Ilubbetl, brilliant southpaw, allowed the Senatorsonly five hits and the Giant won 4 to Z. (Associated
Press

FiguresCompiledTo Estimate
PossibleValue Of Centennial

Exposition For TexasIn 1936

AUSTIN, (UP) An adequate city. This ratio has been regard--
Texas cen would less of length of the exposition).
brln? to this staate $57290 000, ac-- Considered from the
cording to est'mats of the com- - standpoint,thecommlt.eesays, cen-mltt-

nimed by the forty-secon- d
' tennlal celebrations seldom have

e. It Is to report to the paid. They have had a grossoutlay
fortv-thir-d legislature on adv'sablll- - f $1,371 j.a for eacn M cenU coj.
ly . ., nu CHi.3Xl.oii ... .. ,td .. U- -. ,... t .,,,rtln

'Any exposition patterned ano-- the outlav for buildings and
cetherafter anyprevious one would grounds,paid admissionshave left
l fflnutnmmail In eftltii.H BaM tfi' t. .v. . n . m- . ........w .u..UIUf . ...v u i ui aox A per cent, inevreport "The public demands.have bsen hlchlv beneficlnl In In--
change. Rightly combined. expoBl- -. creasing business and causing

and anniversary celebrations provements m the centennial
outstanding periods have lies

the greatestpopular appeal- j The Philadelphia Centennial I
.",,,lrCL!!!' C.enten hav" (187 took in J8.O04.0OO In paid ad-- 1

ar.dlmB8l t ptnded w.m000 of ,flnsnclng that It Is lmposslb e to hch ,8185.ooo was for permanent
u.aw ui uie 11

iVJ warning .IT . -- 1M
" "

. " Chicago World's Fair (1893)
niay took n aj.ooo Bna iptnt 2J.taugb at old-fog- o 1933." Tajm whlcn jis.oTO.ooOwas fwThe eamltte'i conclu--generaf pttrmanent bllldl Dgi

sionsgathered from a study of pastK .,. L.ui.un. Pur--h E.uAmerican andEuropean exposiUons't,on(st 'i2f.j 18w) took ,

That expos! lions not pay In
dollars and cents at the gate for.

retary A. B. ParsenswtU addresspheexpenditure,but they leaveper--

And

First

AU8TIN (UP)
enrcbed

Boxing
shows

of

Hags

Hate

Xat S,

general

Photo).

boxoffice

tuiiuuoiunu,

Ideas

manent buildings which more than
offset the difference.

That dally paid attendance aver
agesntne and one-ha- lf per cent of
the population of the centennial
city and between five and six per
cent of the population of the ter
ritory In a radius. (Here
the committee points out lnoreaaine
automobile and airplane use and
improved rail transportation- is In
creasing aUendnce. Past exposi-
tions have had attendance 20 times
tne population of the exposition

Jul
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Phone

Brands

Let Make You

GLAMOROUS
With OneOf TheseStunning

COATS
$9.90

$16.90
do you prefer? A luxuriously

furred coator asmartly one?
You'll find the most charming styles
of hind in our complete
If you know which you prefer
we're always glad to showyou

With A Clever New

Fall Dress

$4.95
$7.90

Silks! Failles! Crepes! Woolens! All
tho popular new materials for Fall
and Winter are here, . .new arrivals
almostdally give yoaa never ending
choice of the newer styles. Be sure
to seethembefore you make your

WE
TO

TOOL HOME

42
For A Case

of 3.2
All

Burr's

Which
tailored

either stocks.
don't

both.

L. C. BURR & CO.
115-1-7 Eastpeett4

804,000 gasoline by
permSn-- they assistant

average second
The Exposition

(San Francisco,
at the turnstiles and expend-

ed $24,690,770 of which
was permanent

iicceipts or. umca' Century
of Progress are estimat
ed-- between and $40,000,--
uuo Dy tne officials.

The "expenditure within the
state" estimated Is mad) by the
committee on the basis or expendi-
tures by the 1.390 000 tour! its who
visited Colorado In 1931. If a cen
tennial attracts only
three times the number normally

CLEANINO AND
PRESSINGrromp and Courteous

8ervlce
HARRY

Master and Cleaner
Phone 420

rail
1 ootwear

Fashion Notes

Ladies'

$3.69
Suede and kid pumps and ox
fords In black and brown A

rangeof styles In i

I

sixes.
all

Men's

BBSBBVflsK

iaSSBBWBBsB

1

$o.9o
Men's fine dress oxfords In
black only. Wing tip, toe
and other lasts All- - men's

Children's

xbbsBsbMV yWi

$1.49 up
All leathershoes school and

Strapsand oxfords.
All new fall colors.

C. Burr &, Co
115-1-7 Kurt 8ett

Cold
your

.ami

aviator helmet

with thick wool lining.

Men's

Up To

Men! were pur-
chased before

are giving you the
benefit of savings. Fine
quality, all osl, smart new
styles shades.

Heavy quality blue dsalm.
Triple klJtobed and bartack-
ed. Still only

c

sbbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbV' cbbbIbbbbbbbbIbbI

U M sVvm hM kM
MMade. I

i Ha M me
the type el tswarawoB. a emgie
esatral epeerH. a ceaire
peetOen with, allied expositions at
historical polst and several ex-
position's at varlou placesall have
their resDecUvo advantages. For
the several exposition.!, greater lo-- UfJI
catsuppvrianu uicauii ..
of tourist funds about the suite
are suggested as probable aavani--

For
Of And

In

u
WITH

Swans Dawn

1

a

HOUSTON, (UP) for the " -.- -

reception of Pplmaster General master general nnd ipSIHmaa
James A Parley and his party ot Kvans, fourth sulstnnt aJParley.
Washlnrtnn officials U irlnc a tour Farley will tMlver a
hour visit here 31 havo '

address
been announced by Roy Miller, xh,, party will the
chairman, of the committee on nr nirpoit at 3 p. in. ortihe same
rangemcnls. - t

Tmvellng In two airplanes, .ne .,. 'fhnnlfV HiiiliHissr
officials will arrive at the munlcl- - ' ? T " .
pal airport shortly before noon in ri. miriuxo ufruusvt
will bo met by a commlt.ee herded) FORT (UPJ-iJh- e Ma-- b

MaOor F. Holcombe and Jo-e-ph (. lie Theater bunding.
a Cullinan. U orth'a flril vaudeville Tiouse, la

The vHfors will be to .wnlc, ,tuCh starsma Al 'Jolsbn,
their hotel by the local postofflee wera

A luncheonopento the gen- - Da ". . ,. , v. .h.,.i ft n..fllM Mill tut h)A atlnHlv l "wd mj ww w.ww-..-- .-- -- -

thereafter.
John Henry Klrby, prominent

bemocrat,will open the speaking
program following He
will be rollowed by
Joe H. Eagle, who win officially
welcomethe visitors.

speeches will be f
and spent $26,564,000 with going to Colarodo, tax made JosephC. O'Mahoney. fir

$18,034,000 expenditure for alone will amount to $23,000,000-- postmaster general; W.
ent buildings. say. The stay of a visitor W. Howes, assistant po-1- -

Panama-Paciri- e

1013) received

$14,847,007
for buildings.

me
exposition
$30,000,000

exposition

LEES
Dyer

wide smart

boxed
sixes.

for
dress wear.

L.

STORES

Plans

djpartfirom

Fort

uhnkiband.

Flrst'st.

Don't Wait Cold Weather
To Buy Warm Apparel!

weather right the corner. . .you may walien any
andfind presentclothing too light wear comfort. Make

yoor selections NOW. . .It will afford yon wider choice. . will pro
tect against further price raises.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
rsSPir?"

Boys' Helmets
Leatherette

$1.98

Two-Trous-er

SUITS
$15.50

$22.50
These suits

prices advanc-
ed. We

and

Overalls

98

Flve-mlnut- e

Cotton
Here's warmth and wear! Long
legs and lone sleeves! Fine ribbed,
white cotton, all sixes.

Boy braving the
color winds at winter
Coins; Co-- school will
want tbem just like
dads. Ecru color.

, SIURTS SUOKT8
In all sixes for men.
Solid and fancy
trunks, swiss knit
shirts. The farment,
each

Athletic style Un-
ions for meal Finequality cheeked
dimity. Very well
made.

Sheep-line-d Coats

sflPl'sflsv
IvMPCi'

aBBsTVb.V.'lHBBVv

BBBHBBBBslH'''flHl
BBBBBrPBBBBBBBBBSasfll'isBaBaBaBaaBaH

r
mMmvB'mVtm """"

MrMav4l-- l

iswuxasaWsa

Plans Reception
Farley Party

Formo Houston

Representative

morning

Frccce-hne-d

79c
59c

35c
59c

Men'sCoat
Sweaters

Wind-proo- f sweaters In coat
styles. Aft men's sliest.

29c
Don't Let Another Price Rise

Catch You Without New

SftlRTS
Stock Up Now! While Prices

Are Yet. Low!

The way the market U going
we don't believe you buy,
sums meet ines axsucn a iow;

rtee long. Settd1 color;
and fancy patterns. AH sixes.

Hade just like dad's!

Buy them new.

FuUy sanforised1 eettonade,
eiivert cloth or gambler'a
stripes.

Mada of leatherette
In black only

$4.98
You'll enjoy snug-
gling down In
deep, warm collar on
this coat. Full sheep
lined.

Boys' Sizes
at this ft AA

low price

98c

Boys' Shirts

Work Pants

t&ttO

$1.35

it r
Linek's

fOOIl nTtttMM
lidft Smrrx ,td.A Mraflc

FRIDAY
AT

BISCUIT
Mix 1

m ai vKnv,i,owffRiCH

yti:x-..X&m- ?

October

day.

if
and

WORTH

escorted Chla

you

can

modern elore'bulldlng.
reeled in 1003. t,

It

t. e. Jordan& go.
MS W. r

Just rhoae

Till

is around most
to In

a

the

a

fea

the

Mea's

Of genuine ssede leathers.
Fully lined with quaUty
sateen. Knitted bottom and-othe- r

features.

$5.90
Suede Onth Zipper Front "

$2.19

s I ffl

pVlwaBBSBBSBkK
bbsbbbW fsK'tk! Tsttl tTttlH

XSi m 6

VnilP )ijaljtf. Mais VI .

Men's Slip-ov- er Style
AH Wool

Iraagutfl an ull wool
sweater priced so
law! A wide selec-
tion, ot colors with
smartly contrasting
trims. All sixes.

Boys
Select An

yours now JflC

Suede

Boys' Jackets

fell-- -

sibSPSsXI

'MmwLmtmm
JKasBSBSsrfHfttrwEfi

69c
Shirts

Sweaters

$1.69

Sweaters

Coats

Work

59c

. - - HJr-1- 7 jtek M jwl

mm,....mv- -, ( If lllfSM vHi,HsrBjmH !K HQ1JH

was

46

Ml
JNUm

L. C. BURR & CO.
II
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FkePrrrntin Wttek Pr.HriU lNfMl.B?91,t
Ttt? destruction of property by fire In America has

afeadtly increaseduntil the annual loss now is approxl-,Mtel- y

600 million dollars.
V Thesehundred of millions of dollars have gone bc-yo-

reclaim; the money hasbeen worse than wasted.
But far more serious than the burning of property''

valuesis tho toll of human life andpersonalinjuries by
fire thatamountto severalthousand eachyear.

Nearly all of this could beavoided ft? greatercarewero
takenin constructingbuildings, if litter andrubbish wero
removed from homesandplacesof businessandpremises
in connection therewith, if children and grown people
were thoroughly educatedin handlingfire andtaughtthe
importanceof extremecarefulness.
"" NO.W THEREFORE,I, J. B. Pickle, Mayor of thecity
of Big Spring, in cooperationwith the nation-wid- e move-
ment forhe elimination of preventablefire waste, do
hereby designateOctober 1st to 8th, 1933, as Fire Pre-
vention Week in this city.

On thesedays let our civic and commercial organiza-
tions, school-- officers and teachers,and our people as a
whole, arrangemeetingsand exercisesfor the study of
our, fire problems, as well as to impresstho seriousness
of the wastagecausedby fire, and the need for utmost
care for tho protectionof life andproperty. During Fire
PreventionWeek Jet"a completeinspectionbe conducted
of the entire city for tho purposeof locating and remov-

ing fire dangers,and let us therefore, individually and
collectively, make theprevention of fire a part of our
daily routine.

JN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,I hereto affix my hand
H'and Sealof the City of Big Spring.

SMUBeatsTech,AbileneHumbledBy

Sweetwater,T.C.U. BeatsTeachersIn

Principal Gridiron Contests,Friday

ColoradoSnows Rohy; PampaBeatenBy Oklahoma
City Team To 6; T. C. V. Beats A. C ,., ban

Marcos TeachersHumble HowardPayne

Head-lin- er for football fan of
West Texas Friday wai the night
gam at Lubbock In which Texaa
Tech's va.nted Matadors dropped
a lUUesa exhibition to Southern
Methodist University 14 to 0.

Simmons university had plenty
Of trouble beating the Weit Texaa
Teacheraat Canyon 6 to 0 with a
desperatelyflipped pass In the clos-

ing mlnuten which was batted by a
couple of Canyon men before It
dropped Into the arms of Huestls,
Cowboy end, who was downed on
the., stripe Three plays
acorect two touchdowns.

"Major attractions in high school
circles were the Sweetwater-Abl-len- e

and Lubbock-Range-r games.
The Bweetwater club minus Red

Sheridan,romped away to a 1. to 0
rJatory over Abilene, repeating
their performance of 1932. Con-

censusof crlUcs was that both
teams were far below the strength
they possessedlast year.

Lubbock high, which defeatedBig
Spring's Steers last week 14 to 0 on
the Lubbock field came through
with a 26 to 21 victory over Ran-
ger's 'Bulldogs.

Two upsets occurred In
framesof college teams.San

Marcos Teachers broke a
Jinx to beat Howard Payne, Tex
as Conference champion for the
past five years. The score was 20
to 12.

7

Abilene ChrlsUan college's Wild-

cats went to Terrell to suffer the
humiliation of a 12 to 7 defeat at
the hands of Frank Bridges' Tex
as Military College eleven.

The Tech--a M. U. gamr at Lub-
bock Friday night was disappoint-
ing to the 6,000 fans who crowded
the stands; disappointing to West
Texans because of the Matadors'
defeat and disappointing to the en
tire 'crowd becausethe game was
generally moro uninteresting than
the crowd had expected.

Coach Cawthon staked the Mus-
tangs to.an dvs"ge at the out-
let when he sent in what he calls
his ''shock troops" who were push-
ed near their own goal line before
he could rush In his first string.
composed ofhefty veterans.

The first half was made up of
a continuous threat by S. M. U.,

'with Tech stiffening repeatedly
when forced back near the Tech
goal.
,In the secondhalf S. M. U. got

the aerial attack to functioning,
with Fuqua, end, and Gore and

I Wilson, backs, shining In the at--

Ltack.
" A partially blocked punt from the

toe of "Sis" Price, Tech--
,

ace of the
night, gave S. M. ,U the ball on
the line and Wilson twisted
through for the first counter. J. R
(Jackrabblt) Smith scampered
through for IS yards and the sec-
ondcounter In the fourth quarter.

The Mustangs got their air at

ent

J. 8. Cosden, fighting as ha
he has Lever fought before, to
get his new oil plant
here ready for as
quickly as possible, made a
quick trip to Big Spring Sun-
day, Inspectedthe
conferred at length with E. J.
Mary, of the
refinery end J, W. Coast

of and
departed at S;45p. m. as he had
arrived at noon by
Airways:

Mr, Cosden
la continued
la Industry In general.

He ventures prediction that
another Important

havtagto do with
gUhlrUatloa of the gold
Of fcsM OAHshJ

J. H. riUKJji!;, Mayor,
City of Big

tack under way in the
second half. This coupled with
greater skill by the S. M. U. punt
ers kept Tech far In her own

Other Friday results inciuaea:
' College

Southwestern 6, Sam Houston
Teachers10.

Weatherford 6, Trinity 0.
High 8"Jool

Capital -- Hill, Oklahoma City 7,
Pampa 6.

k.

26, Commancneo.

W. C. Stripling 0, Denton 0.

North Side (Fort Worth) 1J,
Denlson0.

Kllgore 43, Wlnnaboro 0,
Cleburne 31, Itasca 0.
Roscos 0, Winters 31.
Hamlin 0, Lamesa 66.
Roby 0, Colorado 38 .
Rule 0, Haskell 31.
Anson 0, Merkel 6.
Stamford 0, Rotah"16
Olden 0, Rising Star 12
Grapevine 0, Alvardo 0.
Pioneer 7, Caddo 0.

"Pecos 43, Fabens 12.
Spur 13, Knox City 6,
Olney 12, Graham 6.
Clifton 28, Hlco 6.
Rising Star 12, Olden 0
Corpus Chrlstl College 23, Robs-tow- n

0
O'Donnell 7, Crosbyton0.
Lamesa56, Hamlin 0.
Synder 7, Slaton 0.

Mrs. Terry
GivesPretty

Fall Party
Mrs. W. R. Ivcy Is High

Scorer; Mrs. Savage
Cats High

Mrs J. L. Terry entertained Fri
day afternoon with an unusually
pretty autumn party, using roses
and queen's wreath for her floral
decorations.

Her score pads, tallies and re-
freshment plate carried out the
Hallowe'en motif, her daughter,

John Anna passedthe tallies.
Mrs Ivey made high score and

was favored with a vanity. Mrs.
Savagewon high cut and received each
pretty costume jewelry.

At the refreshment hour Mrs. E
D. Merrill assisted the hostess in
passingthe plates to the
Mmes W. R Ivey, M E. Savage,
W. D McDonald, Calvin Boykln,
Victor Melllnger, J B Hodges,
Clyde Walts. Jr , 8 L Baker, John
Le Blue, C E. Shlve, E. M. La Beff,
and Gus Pickle.

J.S.CosdenInspectsNewPlant
During Brief, Busy Visit Sunday

FamousOil Man With ProgressHerc,.Conid--
m - 1 . YD ...

Uf confirmed fnuusiriaf necoveryf
f Payroll Here Now $35,000Monthly

refining
operrtlon

construction,

superintendent
super-

intendent construction,

American

expressed'confi-
dence improve-
ment

a
littfUy

contest
-- -" h

Spring.

handsomely

Breckenrldge

following.

Pleased

this week by President Roo-
sevelt

W. D. Richardson, who acts
as Mr. Cosden'sfirst assistant
In the refining and p'lpe line
business,accompaniedhim from
Fort orth.

Following an inspection of
the construction now under
way here Mr, Cosden said he
was well pleasedwith s

being made.
He also reiterated In no un-

certain terms his feeling that
Big Spring, as a community,
has never accordedthe Cosden
Industry here the support that
it due.

Mr. Mary said the monthly
payroll, Including operation of
the oM plant and cotutsuotloa
of the ew one, Is mnnlng

HUN noitowea in
Making Appraisals

HOUSTON The basis on which
appraisals nfo made In connection
with applications for loans from
the Federal Land Bank and the
Land Commissioner was ouUlned
Monday, by A. C. ,Wllllama, presi-
dent of the Federal Land Bank of
Houston, The statement was made,
Mr, Williams said, because many
persons have evidenced a lack of
understanding of the appraisals
made of farm properties offered
as security for loans.

It was explained by Mr. Williams
that the basis of appraisal is tho
normal value of the land for agri
cultural purposes and Its earning
power for such purposesIs a prin-
cipal factor. Average prices of
farm commodities during the five
year period from August 1909 to
July 1914 are now being used as n
principal guide In determining the;
earning power and normal value of
farms, allowance being made, of
course, for changes in taxes and
othercostsand In. the economicpo-

sition of commodities produced.
Loans by the Federal LandBank

Commissioner: ordinarily are made
for periods of from around ten to
thirty-si- x years," Mr. Williams said.
In order to arrive at an estimate

of the earning power of a farm.
over a period of years,many things
must be consideredby the apprais
er. He must determine the number
of acres of good crop land, the
number In pasture, and the number
In orchard, timber, or waste; tho
character and condition of the soil;
water supply; average rainfall:
drainage; susceptibility to erosion;
tne carrying capacity of the pas-
ture land; the prevalenceof Insect
pests and plant diseases; the con
dltlon of the roads; and accessibil
ity to markets. He must estimate
production coats and the amount
and kind of livestock that can be
carried on the farm and the proba-
ble income from that source.

"Although earning power Is giv-
en the greatest weight, other fac
tors are of courseconsidered.In do
termlning the value of a farm for
loan purposes. These Include any
thing that affects the salabllity of
tne larm, such as the location, the
size and type of farm, community
ana development,and the distance
to markets, schools, and churches
The amount and condition of the
farm Improvements is likewise im-
portant The improvements on s
farm may be Inadequate or the
farm may be y with lm
provement with the result that the
cost of p may reduce the net
Income over a period of years. Sale
prices are considered, but distress
sales during bad years and high
sale prices during boom years do
not fix normal agricultural values.
Since the repayment of the loan
ordinarily will extend over a pe
riod of years and the money must
come irom the earnings of the
farm, emphasis Is placed upon tho
normal earning power of the farm
for agricultural purposes.

The standing of the applicant.
the amount of his equity In the
farm, and his ability as a farmer
are also considered In making nn
appraisal. Many creditors are
recognizing that where deserving
farmer-borrowe- owe more against
tneir property than can be repaid
from the earnings of the land, it
Is to their advantageto make some
concessionsso that these farmers
may now obtain loans from the
Federal Land Bank and the Com-
missioner and have an opportuni-
ty to save their farm homes.

i

Ten Men Burned In
Houston Oil Blaze

HOUSTON UP Ten men burned
Ir an explosion while fighting fire
at the American Petroleum com-
pany's refinery at Norsworthy
Terminal Sunday, were reported
Improving Monday.Seven were In
hospitals.

e

TrammelBond

SetAt $10,000
Theft Of Automobile And

Armed llobbcry Aro
Charged

BALLINGER Bonds of $5,000 In
case were set Saturday for

Luke Trammel), who is charged In
Runnels county with theft of an
"Utomoblle and robbery with fire
arms The bonds were set by Jus-
tice of the PeaceB W Pitcher af
ter Trammell waived an examining
trial

Trammell, who recently received
t numberof years In the statepenl
Untlary through sentencesat Cole
man, Is charged with murder In
Nolan county, and is accused of
robberies with fire armr ' several
other West Texascountli - He was
caught near Coleman last summer
after eluding a posse of luO Tor a
number of days.His brother, Stark
weather, was killed at the time of
he capture.
County Attorney Roy Hill filed

charges against the desperadoIn
connection with the robbery of R.
W, Burlesons automobile in Bal-ling-

on the night of June 29
Sheriff W. A. Holt brought him

AUSTIN, CT Deposits in
currency In an utln bonk to
the credit of accounts control-e-d

by James K. Ferguson, hus-
band of Texas' governor; were
describedSautrday to the Tex-

as seaaieby W. K. Long, JrI..L1... ! Mas ftaaaJfclsT
V swssWyfW JRsg w bssssi
Lang was by she

an ta.ssHM lata Mw af

IncreasedOil Activity Registered
In HowardAnd GlasscockCounties
, .1 ii

Two Spudded,Tiro LocationsMade In EachCounty
Schermcrhorn Test Strikes ShowingOf Oil '

Increased oll actlcUy In' Glass:
cock end.Howard counties was reg-

istered last (Week. Two tests In
each county were spudded and
each county listed two locations.

A. J. Frailer ana others No. l
Dr. O, T. Hall, moving Dodge-Denm-

production In eastern
Howard county one mile north
and slightly west, pumped22 bar-
rels of oil the first 22 hours, and
Bchermerhorn OH Co.'a No. 6 Rum-st-y,

Abrams A Fraser, also In Ho1
ward, showed oil In 'drilling to

feet In lime.
Fraxler and others' No. 1 Hall

will be produced at a total 'depth
of 2,794 feet, but eventually will
be shot Its main pay Is from
2,606-1-2 and 2,655-9- 4 feet The welt
Is 330 feet front thB South liner and
1,650 feet from the 'West line of
section 2, block 80, township 1
south, TAP Ity. Co. survey.

A machine was being rigged up
for Frazler and others"No. 1

a Vest offset to Fra-
zler and others' No. 1 Hall and
330 feet from the south line and
990 feet from the "west line of .sec
tion 2, block 30, towm-hl- 1 south,
T&P Ry. surVc. .

The oil shows In Schermerhorn
No. 1 Rumsey werefrom 1,417-1-8

feet, 1,833-7- 0 feet and from 2,057-6-

Location Is 330 feet from the south
line and 1,980 feet from the east
line of section 13, block 33, town--.
ship 2 south, T&P Ry. survey.

Continental Oil Co. No. 8 Settles,
1,980 feet from the north line and
1,625 feet from the west line of
section 133, block 39, WANW Ry.
Co. survey, wa spuddet Sept 28,
drilled to 164 feet In redrock and
cemented 121-- 2 Inch casing there
with 165 sacks. Continental made
preparations to deepen its No. 1
Overton, a producer in section 5,
block 32, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. survey, bottomed at 2,337 feet

Merrick & Lamb No. 8 Chalk,
1,650 feet from the north line and
2,310 feet from the west line of
section 125, block 29, public school
land, was spudded Sept 26.

Slnclalr-Pratrl- e No. 8 Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry. survey, was fish-
ing for tools at 690 feet in red--
rock. Donmlly & Norman No. 1

m section 12, block
30, township 1 south, T& Ry. Co.
survey, was drilling below 1,600
feet In red shale and salt Conti
nental No. 4 Eason, In section 6,
block 32, township 2 Bouth, T&P
Ry. survey, had drilled to 1454
feet In anhydrite and shale.South-
ern Oil Corp. No. 1 Denman, in
section 10, block 30, Township 1
south, T&P Ry. survey, w as rigging
up standard tools.

Currle & SheetsChanged
Cleaning out was under way to

run 15 2 Inch casing at 75 feet In
the test that has been carried
Currle & SheetsKb. 1 fee, 330 feet
out of the southwest cor.ier of sec-
tion 41, block 33, township 1 south,
T&P Ry. survey. It has been
changed to W. - Sheet OH Co.
No. 1 Wright and the location cor
rected to 1,630 feet from the south
line and 1,980 feet from the west
line of section 41.

In Glasscockcounty Tribal OH
Co (Noel-- Lawson and others) No.
5-- Edwards was spudd J on Sept
27. It Is 330 feet out of the south-
east cornerof section 16, block 32,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co,
survey. Slmms Oil Co.'s No.
Coffee, 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of section 15, block 33,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. survey,
was spuddedSept 26 and was run
ning 12 2 inch casing at 168 feet
in redrock.

Mrs. HughDuncan
HostessTo Lucky

ThirteenMembers
Mrs Hugh Duncan entertained

thr membersof the Lucky Thirteen
club with a very pretty fall party
Fall rosebuds were ui.m! as flora'
decorations.

Mrs H. L. Bohannon and Mrs
R E Lee were party visitors, Mrs
Tep making high and receiving
handmade tablecover. Mr Co'l!ng
node club high and van glvon a
icndmado linen luncheon set.

A lalad course with lndividua
pies were served to thu guests a1"
'ollouing members' Mmes L G
Tilley. Cecil Colllngs. Hubert John
on, A Schnltier, O M. Waters

Hayes Stripling. H O Keaton,
Morris Bums, M. Weiitz, and O R
Uollnger.

Mrs Johnson will be the next
ifternoon hostess The club will
mtcrtuin for its huabind Satur

a chicken barbecue

"JULUVAJt-DAVKNl'OR- T

nounce the marriage of
daughter, Grace, to Eugene Daven
port The couple will be at to

friends at 1501 Scurry streets

AUSTIN UF Another
ncre UHcnwn ana irom nero ,
Trammell will robablv be taken to crettte a new tncy uPrvlse
Sweetwater await trial on theld'"mentof unemployment re--

murder charge. lief funds introduced In the

prttduoed

fairs of the1 Texas Rehaolllta,
tlon and Relief Commissionto
corroborate testimony
Tuesday byFrank W. ChudeJ,
former business associate of
Ferguson, MM he had
banked for Ferguson appro!
naalAktf aatfasA fcn Mir, aiinr

Vhmuab iuaA ftbaa JStta

II I)
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OfficersTo
Take Kelly
ToOklahoma

FederalsPlan To Secretly
Transport Desperado

From Memphis
MEMPHIS. Tenn-- (UP)Authorl--

tles made arrangements secretly to
transport ueorge loiacnine uun;
Hfelly, kidnaper 'of Charles F. Ur-
sehel. millionaire oil man. and his
wife, Katherlne, to Oklahoma City.

ueanwnuew. a. iioper, depart-
ment of Justiceagent gave the Uni
ted Press details of the unpreced
ented man hunt that weeks
of fruitless trailing, resulted In
their capture.

Kelly .and his wfe were given
"Work-outs-" by department of Jus-
tice agents Wednesdaynight After
three hours of questioning by
agents working in relays, Kelly ad-
mitted orally that he was oneof the
Ursehel kidnapers.

Both he and his wife agreed to
go back to Oklahoma City where
both are under Indictment for the
kidnaping and where the trial of
ten others for the same crime Is
nearcompletion.

Slay Use rhuie.
Arrangements for thejr retumli,ccom

were a carefully guarded secret be
cause ageau leureu uiai meoioora
of Kelly's gang might attempt
thei delivery. Even the approxi-
mate time of departure was with-
held and It was believed possible
nothing would be known of the trip
until the Kellys were lodged In an
Oklahoma Jail. The turn trip
may be by airplane.

Roper said department of Justice
agents were close on Kelly's trail
soon after Ursehel was released.
They first located thetrial on-- the
Coleman farm at Coleman, Teas,
where Kelly's share of the ransom
was found.

They left that farm sure they
were not linked with the case," Ro-
per said. "They were driving Ka
therlne a automobile and
dldn t waste much time In covering
their tracks. A magazine detective
could have followed them to Min
neapolis. From there it was easy
to trace them through Chicago to
Detroit In Detroit they began to
realize their heelswere warm They
found they had been Identified and
we were after them."

Trades Automobiles
Kelly got rid of the expensivecar

In .favor of smaller machine, Ro-
per said. The trial led to Des Moi-
nes and Omaha where the agents
were only a few hours behind.The
agents deduced the fugitives were
heading for California. A net was
drawn there and a trap was set at
Reno, Nev. Instead, Kelly doubled
back. He continued to changecars,
being careful never to travel in a
stolen one, acquiring each new ma-
chine by trade or purchase.

After the double-bac- k, the agents
J had to pick up the scene anew.
They found trials leading to Tex-
as and "places I won't even talk
about," Roper said.

Boy ScoutNews

After a lone delay, scouts of Bin
Spring will have an opportunity to
hive their tests checkedby a board
of review In order they may appear
before the Court of Honor to re
ceive badges for advancement

Two troops have a Joint camp
planned for the week end. They
aro Troopo No 8 and No. 5 and
'he campsite Is Moss Sprlrg. Be
sides indulging In games and fun.
a mlnntuie Jamboreewill be sta?o-'-.

Troop No. 2, which haj had rat
her hard sledding for a time, mav
be ravlved soon. After the Flis
Chrls'lar church defiritely with-
drew as sponsor of the troop.
Men's Bible Class of the
Methodist church expressedan in

A meeting to the end that
the class take the troup was helo
'ast wceit. r

A C" 'CMif" Williamson wus a
visitor hiMo last week when the ex
ecutive board of the Hulfalo Trull
council mt hero

TROOP MEETISGS
Troop No. 3 The lioop snent

iav ovenln at tho City Park with I -- iday nltht at the Scout hut near

their

home
their

who

after

City

First

terest

he c;ty park. After t.n outdooi
itetlnj; around tho counc 1 f r'
lalleni'ea were hurlsd Two chal- -

Mr and Mrs L J Sullivan an-- 1 nee enmeawero 'hortie

bill
irom

f
was

a

dian leg wrestle
"In

Earl Saturday morning mem
ben cooked their own breakfast.
packed budding and hiked back to

WoodwardSubmitsNewBill Asking
IssuanceOf $7,500,009In Bonds

loisenate Monday by Walter Wood
ward of Coleman.

The bill would provide for Issu-
ance of 17,000,000 of state unem
ployment bonds.

guson's employ August IV,
Long's testimony came after
Hoy Sanderford and Will M.
Martin, senators and poUUeal
friends of Ferguson, ohaHeng-e-d

right of VU fUae la the ho.
ord.

Tuf SSmilSiAj fta ABAalAaTK SSBJBrsrSeBJ
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and

town.
Attend! wer! Beavers Hal--

bc'rt "Woodward, Jim Brlgham,
Aaron McGoe, Bobby McNew;
BobcatsAustin Burch, Jack Cook,
Harold Plums Wolves Harrv and
John' filomshleld,' Sinter Dorset!;
Panther Wayne BUrch, Steve
Ford, Jr, of Troop' No. 1 was In
charge of the troop. Reported by
Jim Brlgham.

Troop No. 4 An overnlnht hlko
to Moas Spring was the treat for
the troop Friday. On arriving at
tho spring everyone took a plungs
in tne coia ciear water. By the time
Ufy got out It was late and subDcr
had to bo cooked.

The troop went to bed fairly
earl; but some of the bos didn't
go tb deep every easily because
ccyotot were howlln? a Jot

Saturday momlng the spring
cavom was explored "and he dis-
covery made that daylight can b
seen at a distance Of 13 feet back.

A ftw sapshotswere takenof the
spring ar.d Its surroundings

Those present wera J.L. AKIrw3
Wtldon Blidny. Truman. Cilrni
Rlllle Dahner; Bruce Phillips. II. C.I
Hmitn, vorda Taylor,' R J. John-io- n,

ntvl I co Wright ViBltois wra
Pharon Pitman, and Danner; and
Mr. uigony. Reportedby J. L. And
rw

Ttoop No. 5 Good nttehdon6j
wrs recorded Thursday ciVntnc

hen Troop No. 1 held its regular
weemy meeting in the basement of
'ho Flt-J-t Baptist churrh.

Features of tho meeting wire
fiwtnl'l demonstration, an exhibi
tion how to make a necktrchle:
llde, and an announcement rf an

ocrr.lRht hike to Mom Spring in the
t future. The affilr hi brlnr nr

ranged :n connection with Trooa
ino. 3, the troops camping oiipposltj tides of the prlnp.

Mondaj, Tuesday and Wcdncs-Jn-v

nnl Saturday the trocp has
irnciic.! for its footbill team. In
irdc--r to play in the gamesthe boyi
mint pass romo part of a test to

cllRlble.

PlainsTeam
LooksStrong
AnotherYear

Loses To Oklahoma Class
B Titleholders 7 To 6

In Friday Game

Pamna'sHarvesters, nntpil
for strong campaignsof the
past iew years under Coach
OUus Mitchell, who was
three-spo-rt luminary at Can
yon Teachers college a de-
cade ago, will journey down
from the "high, wide and
windys" Saturday at 2:30 p.
m. to oppose Coach Obie
Bristol's Big Spring Steers
at Steer Stadium."

It will be the first Invasion of
uig springby a club from the Pan
handle district and will bring to
tne city one or tne strongest out
fits In West Texas.

Although JessPatton, star end,
Is the only starter who was a regu-
lar on the famous Harvester elev
en of 1932, the team's showing Fri-
day against Capital Hill of Okla-
homa City, 1932 Oklahoma Class B
champion and conqueror of North-
western Oklahoma Teachers col-
lege a week ago, Indicates that
Coach Mitchell has anothercham
pionship contender this season.The
Oklahoma City team took a 7 to
decision.

The Harvester club will average
little more than 160 pounds per
man out is reported to make up in
speed and -- rough drilling In
fundamental football for the loss in
weight as comparedwith lastyear';
club

The Pampa game will be the last
of three strenuous tests of th
Steers against a trio of the strong
est ciuDi oi neignoonng districts.
rwo open dates appear on the
ateerschedulefollowing the Pampa
irucca. Ana men, tbe locals will
hop into a string of four contests
against the other teams of their
own district.

Construction Work
Of Public Works To

Start By Oct. 20
ui vvuitTH IUP) Actual

construction on several Texas pub-
lic works projects should be under
way by Oct 20, Chairman Ike Ash
burn of the Texas public works ad-
visory board said here.

Ashburn based his prediction on
the fact that notice of allotments
on the first set of approved appll
cations are expected from Wash
ington next week Bids on the
early .projects will be asked as soon
as they are finally approved In
Washington.

Seven projects have been sent to
Washington. Under a publlo works
ruling, the projects approved by
uis oinvc Doaru are not disclosed
until they have been approved in
Washington. The board will
meet again next Thursday and
Friday. Fifteen mote applications
are expected to be sent to federal
authorities next week, and there-
after the board, with Increased
personnel,expects to handle about
20 a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tom of
county were here Saturday

anoppinganu transacting business.

SENATE HEARS OF MORELARGE CASH DEPOSITS BY FERGUSON
Austin Bank BookkeeperS aysForum AccountSwell B y $22,774, CreameryFund By $43,896Since Jan. 4

given

relief

ed t,77Ui, and those to a
creamery, (UMJM, a total of
mem.

Martin said, "these tasjaus--
aULsl stewJ I..w.Jaj fsstlUa sa.BsbSSBB SSBJVBSBBBBJSBJSBBBa &Wm

to
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All UrsehelDefendantsExcept
ThreeMen CitiesMenConvicted;

Court To PassSentenceSMuti

PassionPlay
To BeGiven

In City Soon

EuropeanCast To Present
Immortal DramaAt City

Auditorium

The great European Pnsslon
Play In English will be presented
here at the City Auditorium, Fri
day, Oct Is. It has Its .htch our-
pose In that the .members of the
company believe that.they have n
mission to perform. They wish to
reacn tne majority of the veople
rather than the exclusive minority
Living the history of the New
Testament has become rlgorpus
actually. They know Jhelr native
vlllcjta and their play is theirs.
little changed in text from the
ploV of centuries ago, they know
thnt It was performed In front of
the Cathedral In 1204, long before
America was discovered.

The Crusaders were not older
the-- spirit of fierce exultation stll
lingers Jn Europe The Normans
wore ctrenrthenlng heir grip upon
Ensign.! Frederick the Redbeard

no rrore than cone asleen In
his Rrcat Hall Italy was a welter
of qunrreKnjr principalities cities
had not pilncd that Independence
nnd rVhncss which was later on to
contribute to the splendor of the
Great PaBs'on Ploys of the Renais-
sance. Th ommon neonle In fhit
era of feudalism were cramped be
tween the vast power of ecclesiasti-
cal autocracy, and the nobility
they were sunk Ignorance hard-
ly understandable In this day and
age. The most fantastio supersti-
tions were accepted as truths.

They had few pleasures, few
forms of entertainment The peo-
ple had nothing. The noble,walled
within his castle, alone enjoyed the
meager luxuries of the day, and be-
cause they had so little and their
masters comparat've-'-- ' so much. It
was the people w-- - turned eagerly
iu sucn spectaclesas the Passion
Play. In Europe, in the middle
ages, there was no entertainment
to compare with It With the mir.
est form of the PassionPlay In Its
day of full glory, history and legend
creuuea u witn being the out- -

standing exampleof medieval

In the presentproduction, no ex--
pense has been sntrd to make it
' miw b ntlful nnd elaborate
spectacleever prented to an Am
erican audience. Hundreds of co
tumes are carried by the company
i the large extra list of people
used. Among the ensembleof this
sublime spectacle we find young
ladies as angels, while others an--
r as water carriers, with their
Jugs and gourds, -- ny as virgins,
and followers of the Master. A
great nondescript crowd of men
and women and aro dresser in the period of the time. The
players convey the atmosphere of
this sacred dramato the heartsnr
both portrayer and the hearer.

t

BoyishRider
WillRideln
TexasClassic

j.-- j

Jockey,To Boot 'Em
At Arlington

FORT WORTH (UP .TrV
Westrope, youthful premier-jocke- y

y. nuicucu. win rioe at Arlington
Downs during the Texas Jockey
Club's forthcoming race m..
starting October 19,

The boyish rider who recently
broke the nation's record for rid-
ing the most winners In one year,

be atop the thoroughbreds of
C. L Foster, Eastern racehorse
owner, who owns Westrope's

The young Montanan set un
record of 21 wins this year, up to
the week ending September 23,
shattering the previous record of
212 winners established In 1932.
with the Arlington Downs meet be-
fore him, the Inaugural In Houston

perhaps a week New Or-
leans, the rider should set
a record other lockeva win h
shooting at for a long time.

FosterhasassuredPaul Waggon-
er, son of W. T. Wamroner. owner
of the Arlington Downs track, he
wiu sena or his thoroughbreds
to the Arlington Downs meet,

Westrope probably wUl do the
bulk of riding tor Fosterand crob--
ouijr win nave mounts in each of
tho five rich stake events which
lecture the meeting.

i

Progress!
Daring Oar 42 Years et
BaaklBgExperiencetkk
Bank Has Always Kept
Apace WH4t Tke Cbaag-te-g

Tke sad Need I

Yer AeaonatM
f U.J1anWTsrMsli

W ft. MM. WkW M Wist

O

ci

Verdict JJrWfW tk
ThanHour And MM f

Of Delibentien
OKLAHOMA CITY 0T)

Harrer Baltry, Albert Bafe
tho three Sharutcww tmt'
ney Berman SHtd CMfor
Shelly, of the Twin OMen.

by- - a jery In ta
Charles Ursehel kidnaping trUr
Saturday.

Isadora BtaemnfeM, Rsu
Krontck and Bam Koaberg r
thn Twin Cities wero acejattttf

Judge Edgar Vm$M cr.
notmced he wonW --grant Mtxe
days lor 'motions for retrfr''
for those convicted. '

Judte Vautht wW pass sen
tenoe next Inrda.

The convlctloaswera hrtmff.-und- er

the new 'LMkkergh
Invr congTes passed last yerr
and leaves the asnltnsus
the, Judge. ,

The- - maximum sentencepew
slhle Is life tmprheownat

R. B. Ccbb,of Hue,tore
man, said Mm --ventlet' Wax
reachedafter less than aaJtewr
and a half of

MINNEAPOLIS UP- -A .trip i
testify In the Ursehel Wpi.
trial brought dismissal of PoU
Chiet JosephA. Lehateyer tar Mr
or Balnridge Saturday.
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EDWARDSVILLE. 1H. W) V
cy Michael Fitzgerald. BugeneIf.
veil and Mrs. Lillian Chessen m
assessedlife Imprisonment Satu
day by a Jury for kklnaatasr t
August Luer, Alton, RlteoU, her
er. Mike Musiala, given forty-- fi

years; Christ Nicola Oitcno ns.
CharlesChessen,five years'eaeh--

samecharge.State demandeddec.
penalty for kidnaping of Ltear C
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LaborBoard
To Mediate

FordStrike
Decision SeeaAs TmC Be

tween NRA Ami Auto
Magnate

WASHINGTON. (UP)-T-ba Na
tlonal Labor Board's diekdnn to
attemptto mediate a str 4 s( Ford

r

Vt

Motor company workers at Ches,
ter. Pa,points toward a diree test
of strength between Henrr Fori!

the Roosevelt Admlnhtmtlun.
Board members oonsWetnef the

Ford situation delicate and sssrlous.
It was but one of a dema Major
strikes requiring the board's atten-
tion and Involving more thr 100,-00- 0

men.
Ford did not sign the nnlsiwnhllc

code. A direct ahowdowt belwatn
him and tbe NRA was wartest on
that score Then the NRA hold 'her
Would be considered to be aoaaply.
Ing with Its' policies sa tea as he
abided by the code's tsrsss. The
strike now has raisedtoe iasus of -
whether he will deal with Um NRA
In any way.

Chairman Robert F. Wsgnar of
the labor board decided to nnitir
take direct negotiations WinWord
officials in Detroit after yard's
action In shutting" down to
ter assembly plant
mediation efforts there.

L. Y. Gray, ahstraetorat
City and Rankin. 1mm Bator--lri. ...mA ..-- J. At. -

Y ww. t,wu laoonra Km wejhck w estrone, rrenuer,B0UUlwrn portion of

will

and at

is

and

county weresuffering
droughtGrassconditions la
malnder of the county
what better, he said.

WOODWARD
and
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Attorneys-at-Lw- r
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CHAPTEIl xx
At 10 o'clock the next morning

JEv answered her desk phone to
find Theron Reece on the line.
"How about luncheon at my hotel
thli noon?" tie asked.

That would be Impossible," Eve
anrwered curtly.

"Let's make It the Music Box
then," he urged. "We can dance"

"No a thousand times, no1 ' Eva
ausweredand hung up the receiver

ArUne looked over with a grin
"For whom were those cold, cruel
words?" aba teased.

"That man Reece," answeredEve
with contempt In her voice "An
though I would go tc lunch with
aim!"

In a few moments Mods recelv- -
td a telephone call which she an-
rwered In monosyllables.Later she
surprised Eve by asking her to
lave lunch with fair at a fashion
ible Italian restaurant. Inasmuch
'a this waa the first overture of Its
lnd Mona had made toward hrr
ve felt that she rhould accept.
When they reachedthe street at

noon they found the mow daullns;
'a the February sun-hln- e. There
vera crunching soundsunder their
heels aa they crossed thesnow.
jacked street. Within the

to the Mew Arcade stood a
boy with a tray of violets. Eve
stopped and boughta bunch wh'ch
lbs planed high on her fur collar
r- - that they nestled close to her
shin. Aa ahe breathedtheir frag-
rance a feeling of sweet content-rr-n- t

came over her.
The feeling persistedas she and

Uona entered the revolving doors
r the restaurantMona tripped be--f

Eve, her extremeFrench heels
sinking Into the deep pile of the
short flight of Iron steps to a little
balocny. She said something to the
waiter which Eve did not catch and
they were seated at a table near
the rail 'where they could see the
d'ners below. The waiter removed
a card marked "Reserved' and
took their order.

Eve glanced about her and
nodded to three girl acquaintances
Then she happenedto catch th
ee of Earle Barneswho ttas seat-i-d

at a small table with a strlk
ngly pretty woman,
Iressed. Barnes nodded.

"Who's the lady friend Barnes
ark-ou- t to lunch?" asked Mona.

"That," respondedEve, "is Mrs.
Barnes. She comes to the office
jnly on rare occasions.She reoily
Is very sweet and always dress"
beautifully.'

mPTWy

fashionably

"She ought to be able to do a lot
lor herself," Mona went on. "There
would be no excuse for Barnes'
wife looking like the year before
ast with the salary he makes!
Eve said nothing.
"How much do you suppose he

lets?" Mona persisted.
"I'm sure I haven't the slightest

Idea," Eve told her. "But everyone
knows he'sa highly valued employe
f B!xbye."
"Think of all you could do on a

salary like his!" Mona said dream-
ily.

Eve looked at the other girl curi-
ously. Surely Mona did not aspire
to Barnes' job or did she? It was
difficult to tell what went on be
hind that baby face. Just now
Mona, seemed the very essenceof
sweet, innocent girlhood. Her
round, blue eyes had a wistful ex-

pression as she raised them de-

murely. From under herchic black
hat few blond curls show '. Her
imple black dress with Its low
leekllne was studiously cut to do
Hill Justice to Mona's attractive

. Jgure.
Eve waa surprised to see Dick

mter the restaurant with three
Jther men. They took a table on
the main floor and Eve could watch
them easily from her place o the
salcony. Bhe said nothing about
It to Mona. After their order was
given the men bent their heads
over a blueprint which one of them
spread on the table and they be
came engrossedIn conversation.

Suddenly Mona smiled brightly
"Oh, there you are!" cams a mas-
culine vo'ce from behind Eve. She
turned and saw Theron Reece.He
smiled and bowed In a mocking

And still it took a while before
Eve reallxed she hadfallen Into
their trap. That telephonecall lor
Mona after Eve had refused to 50
tr lunch with Reece bod been from
htm of course!

""heir spaghetti arrived, stein,
log hot, on plates with silver cov-

ers. Evo could not well leave with-
out making a scene.She broke o.'f
a bit of French bread andate It
while Reeco gave his order to the
sleek waiter. Boon Mona and Recce
were engagedin a gay convcraa
tloru, Eve said very little. Now
and then ahe glanced down ut Dick
but nevr met his eyes.

Surely Mona would prefer to be

Eve nodded, listening. Bhe
triad to Dick's poker

Reece Pure
jkee.

"Fwrs jtioap a ha
will a

lot ot Mtowa Pure la a popu- -

"Wti- - ad this happen?"
no Indies.

a --he she feM.
be answered.

T-- msui ihe

me lit waa with were leaiinf. She
sipped the strong,hot coffee slow
ly and ate her dessertwithout fur-
ther comment. "When ahe bad
finished she glanced at her watch
and arose.

I m you, ahe said,
slipped Into her fur jacket before
Reececould assisther. "I have an
errand to do before going back to
th office and there Is no needfor
you to hurry " She managed to
smile at Mona. At the desk she
a'gnaled the waiter and paid her
check.

when Soap

Soap

think

Then she boarded a trolly to ride
the 10 blocks to the bank. The
car seemed to be forever stopping
for traffic lights Finally It arrlv
cd at the square and Impatiently
Eve hurried out

The usual calm atmosphereper
vaded the stock and bond denart
ment of the bank Eve asked for
Mr Drown but he was out. His
assistant offeredto help her.

-- i'ure soap, mc has It gone
down?" she asked.

Well, It dropped two points this
morn'ng, he answered calmly,
But It's gone up sgaln within the

Inst hour Just a minute and 111

get you the figures"
Bve knees were weak and she

sank gratefully into a chair. This
was another angle of playing thi
market WelL she was still safe,
But ought ahe sell now In casethe
stock might drop again?

The young man advised hsr to
wait Eve returned to her office
slowly and thoughtfully.

-

Arlene waa Itnerestcd In Eve's
account of the luncheon.

"I thought Mona waa playing up
to Keece at Fredas party last
night," Arlene commented. "I felt
sorry for Mr. Bliss. He's so nice
And to think he fell for Mona, only
to be hurt by her' I supposehe- -

so infatuated, though, that he can't
seeher

"Well have to watch out for that
girl," declared Eve

"She's the worst traffic jam this
office has ever been mixed up
with! added Arlene.

But Eve scarcely heard her. She
wondered If Dick hadseen her with
Mona and Reeceat the restaurant
What would he think after what
had occurred thenight before?

Perhaps it wonld be better for
her not to mention the luncheon
However, Eve Has worried.

CHAPTER XXI
Eve Ignored Mona Alien for the

rest of that day. She was so an-
noyed by the other girl's trickery
that she felt she could not trust
herself to speak to Mono. Fortun
ately Eve had no work to discuss
with her.

Mone entered Barnes office the
middle of the af.ernoon and did
not reappear for almost an hour.
Arlene, glancing up from her type-

writer during Mona's absence,said.
T vjn nri wrHnt T .nvl jkt'a from 1m

certainly to'a mu?h
be alone with his highness!

Eve said, "Don't be foolish,

Arlene answeredflippantly, "Don't
be so gullible, Eve! That girl is
no saint."

Marya, from the corner by the
window, merely looked up at them
and smiled. What Marya thought.
no one know.

When Mona returned to her desk
she did not glance at either of the
other girls. Her were
without expressionaa she folded a
few sheets of fresh copy paper,
picked up a pencil and left the of
fice.

She's probably gone to see
George Bliss the pretenseof ask
ing what's new m the rug depart-
ment" commentedArlene. "Well,
I've got plenty of work to do myself
and I say I can do It a lot
be.ter when Mopa ia far, far away"
Arlene began to type rapidly.

Eve was tempted to tell Dick
about the luncheon with Tberea
Reece and explainhow it bad come
about but she decided that to da
so would be to attach importance
to the incident It did not occur
to her to discuss her venture on
the stock market with Dick. Ia
that mat.er she wished to play a
lone hand until she had achieved
results.

Hence she encouraged him t
talk about bis work.

"I'll take you out to see the
theater Sunday morning," he told
her. "It's going to be ready for the
public In two weeks. Just new the
auditorium Is being decoratedand
equipment Installed. There win
be quite a staff working Sundaybe
cause of the

On Sunday morning as he bad
promised,Dick tucked Eve into the
roadster anddrove the short dis
tance to the new building. The
white brick and terra cotta atruc--

tuie loomed up IT s.orles high.
They entered tho lobby where
norkingmen were laying rich heavy
carpeting over thick padding. Here
the wnll- - were naneled In

crystals

alone Reece Why then dressing room elevator and
she plotted With him unless she en l.he taw modern conveniencesIn aU
joyed causing Eve vexat'on? most luxurious form for com-puz-l-

over the f0rt of the actors and actresses.
Recce's bantering remaiks seem 'she was particularly Impressedwith

cd to touch upon all Jhe acllviiiejlthe laundry and drying room and
of the times. Thus it was not long the nurserv for children of ihe

took tilde," said

Eve

leave

An bad been
of

the air.
nv one

Evs
close the shadow ef-th- e

for a.brief

"The lint Mm en the new
tUge," h murmured.

Evewasalways to remtnberthat
Sunday. It gave her her first in
sight Into the romance or buuaing.
Dick's employers,sheknew, special
ised In the construction of thea
ters but It waa not until that morn-
ing that she appreciated the ex-

treme skill required for this branch
of work. The owners had spared
on expenseto createbeautyas well I, thlmra." she went
aa utility and the result was now I have dress111 make
breath-takin- g in .occasions

The day meant l .re than that
to Eve. The uneasy feeling she had
known for the pastweek seemedto
slip away from her. Dick was
kindness and consideration and
Eve was ashamedof the fact that
she had doubtedhim, even for a
moment Bile resolved to make
this up to him in the Dick's
love was suddenly the most impo-
rtant thing In the worid for her and
she wanted him to know It

She curled up In a lounge chair
that afternoon wl.h a new book.
She made it a point to bring home
a book from the circulating library
each week-en- After she finished
reading the book Eve always en
tered its title and the name of Its
author In a tiny notebook ahe car-
ried m her purse. She had begun
this when she was In high
school end hadfollowed it faithfully
ever since.

Monday morning Eva returned to
her work though She
thought of the actressessoon to
came to Lake City for the opening

the theater and decided to make
an especial bid for their patronage
in the store advertising she wrote.
Barnes commended her for her
foresight

That noon Eve accompanied
Marya to a Scottish tearoom where
a twinkling-eye- d Highland
told their fortunes by reading the
leaves In their teacups. Eve at
tached no significance to the
propheciesmade for her but Marya
was apparently overjoyed
the seeress she would
soonbe married. Eve smiled to her
self. It would not take a fortune
teller to predict raarrisge for a girl
so sweet and Marya.

When tha home edition of the
eveningnewspaperwasdelivered to
the office Eve turned to finan
cial pages. Strange, she thought
how light-heart- she had been
but an hour before and her
world was plunged into gloom. Pure
Soap, Inc. had gone down a point

It was hard for to concen
trate on her work for the next
hour. As soon as the stock edition
was ilue she sent Charlei. down to
the corner to purchase a copy for
her. Her returned as she
noted that Pure 8oap, Inc , had re

toss and closed at the
same figure It had been maintain
ing for a week.

The next day, however, there
She makes occasions 'trading

Inc, it

on

must

opening."

E

as

as

in Pure Soap.
gained three nolnts

Eve's hopes soared. She walked
about the office as though entranc
ed and thenwor'-r- d as one possess
ion with inspiration.

"Why the effervescence?"asked

Eve merely smiled and did not
answer.

Dick was glad to find her so
cheerful that evening. wonder-
ed at her Joyousneasbut Inasmuch
as she had nn.h!n In in- o a .......... ... ..
relate tne

Itself
next been and silver

to that
to was

.rater's while
Thursday Marya artist' combl

more after a day of brisk trading.
It a bit then and closed
Friday exactly points the
price at which Eve had made
Initial Investment

Ten points! Eve figured her
gain. this fun. she thought
At rate ahecould mnke money

loaas oz rer No there
was so touch, exdtment about the
stock market. Sell? Indeed no.
Eve tstd herself. when Pure
Soap, Inc.. waa advancing at that
rate. She would hold out It

advancedfive more points.

CHAPTER
The few weeks were busy

tor Eve. Outstanding in Import-
ance was tha of the new
theatre was to be a gala oc-
casion in Lake City. Dick brought

several invitations for th
night Admittance at the

first performance, he explained,
was to be strictly invitational. The

time limit for the evening theatre would
oe epen to pumic "mere wiu
b lots of offers to buy these lnvl- -

atlons at a nice premium," Dick
said, "but I would like to catch
snyone his'"

He asked Eve to one of
nvitatlans to Mrs. who had
been continually
thoughtful. Two others were for
the teachers lived on the flooi
above There were several left and
these Eve was to pass on to some

with hundredsof intri-i0-1 n menusot tne store,
catcly cut lighting the Th had devoted
-- ene. n uch space to Impending event

They passed through the audi-- -- Da Lul"' c,tv ln
orlum where the seatswere being forward to It mdrnlng of

-- liver screen waa opening, Theron Reeco telephoned
already In Dick took Eve up " her office

with the

the

the

and

that

now

her

the

'Jwt wondered If you could get
me a of comps the

show tonight," he sold. Eve
told him sho was sorry but she had
nothing to do with distributing the
Invitations,

was going to the perform
onore ne jncnuonea inr mamm tago-fol- ISve looked down at the uice wiui jioiucnuge wno nuu
"X dropped around to the stock ex 'stage from the fly-lo- ft and became alien her out tvvlco since Freda's

this morning," he was say .lightly dizzy. party. helped Arlene select --.

Ing, "Quite a little activity!" "Now I'll show you the 'green frock for the occasion. Dur--

"Was there?" Eve asked, hoping room'," Dick told her as they step-iin-g the noon hour they slipped into
lie would explain In detail. pd into the again. They the dresa department It was

"Yes," he answered, glad for an to. a room opposite the 'their fortune to have Freda show
attentive He named sev wings beautifully decorated ln them the newestgowns.
era! stocks which had advanced!white In the center was "Just a minute!" Freda said
and others which had shown a de a table andgreat, easy uiddenly. "I've an Inspiration
cUee.

Imitate face
mentioned

"That hit

m
cave

swum

tactics.

features

chairs were grouped about "No Bhe brought Into fitting room
mat.er what Its color scheme mayii soft chiffon with myriads of
be this room is called tha green tiny ruffles. It's low-c- neckline
room," Dick explained, "It Is the Tave It a touch of sophistication,
actors sitting room. Later on you "It's the most romant'o looking

111 li 1 .. .. A , .., a. .mm ii iii uk, we vc ever naq ncre, jrreaa
organ installed

waa being tested. Snatches
melodies filled Dick
glanced about "J"1 no ob-
serving them. He gathered

la wings.
lattant.

all

future.

system

Inspired;.

of

because
predicted

lovely

hopes

gained its

Arlene.

He

fluctuated

was

wonder

opening

considerate

chandelier

place.

descended
audience.

declared. I telephonedone of our
wealthiest patrons the minute it
cams In and she took it on my
recommendation. It was lovely
beri ske the same dark color--

you have, Artene. But
seatday tfee returnedM fee sesse--i

TimwKswnam)mkiitji wwdat.octowhiun
uaexKaJwtd rcase and I- -e been
T.twnc tt yn the rifat perse to
wearh

e
Arlene eyed the dress wistfully.

"Even with my employees percent-
age off," she said, "it will set me
back terribly but X' can't resist It
I've never worn anythingas love
ly as tnis dressr

Bhe stroked the soft ruffles gent
ly. "I've never had places to wear
uch

the
effect to wtar It!"

lassie

grve

on, "but

That eveningEve sat In the bril
Uantly theatre and looked
happily about her. The ruby red
mohair sests were rapidly filling

itn Beautifully dr -- ed women ae--
companledby men In severe eve-
ning clothes. Down In the second
row Dick had seated Mrs. Brooks
and the teachers. Mrs. Brooks was
wearing a black dress that bad
been carefully made over and em
bellished with the heavy gold and
amethyst jewelry that had beena
lift from her husband. The older

the tenor-- - wore her "converti
ble" black net dress from which
the sleeveshad beendetached tor

Saturday -- ternoon the
sleeves would be sewed back In
place for the annualreunion of her
normal school class. Miss McEi-hinne-

ns charming In flowered
wuow taffeta with tiay cuffed
sleeves and apparently waa
much, intrigued by a handsome--
young cellist who sat before her in
the orchestra pit.

Dick had made a last minute
check of the heatingand lighting
equipment and waanow busy back
stage. He would join Eve after the
performance began.

He had a box for their
guests. Eve had Invited Arlene
and Sam, Marya and Ray. They
made an attractive group Arlene
glowing in rose chiffon, Marya
wearing forget-me-n- ot blue satin,
and Eve with her lustrous honey-colore- d

hair and pale gold lace
dress. Eve wore one green orchid
at her shoulder and btr wrap
lined with green.

The heavy cerise curtains parted.
the tights went down and all eyes
were turned toward the stage.First
on the program was a feature mo
tion picture starring a popular
actress. This was followed by a few
vaudeville acts of special merit

Suddenly from behind a shim-
mering silver curtain steppeda fa
mous vaudeville In an ermino
wrap. Her white gown was studded
with brilliants, accentuating the
blacknessof her hair and eyes.Her
dynamic songs the audi-
ence, her sparkling wit captivated
them.

Smiling and holding out her
arms, sheexclaimed."This wonder
ful theatre I must congratulate
you upon having such a beautiful
building In your city. It is the
most beautiful house in which I
have ever appeared. I hope" (and
here she smiled again), "that you
will appreciate It!"

Eve, too, hoped that Lake City
would aprpeclate it. She knew
something of the tremendouscost
that had gone Into its construction
and decoration. She amazed
at the thousandsof dollars which
had been spent to provitfi gorgeous
curtains anddrops for the stage.
She knew that the rare and
furniture in the lobby were im-

mensely expensive and that the
he attributed the mood to' paintings on wans were ong-goo- d

health and voutbf-i- l snlrits. Inala. The auditorium had
The day Pure Soap, Inc., decorated In cerise
gained two points. It seemed -- rid. black. Arlene declared the
Eve that this was too Kood be powder room "an Interior dee--
true, dream come true,"

the stock gained three praised tha c

10 above
her

Oh,
that

Not

until
had

next

which

home
opening

lowing the
tne

selling

Brooks,
and

who

newspapers
the

general looked
The the

Installed. Tho

situation

couple' for open-.n- g

Arlene
ouin

change ISve
new

elevator and

and gold.
billiard soft

the

an
bad

leg

aba

reserved

was

star

charmed

was

vases

nation of woods and fabrics In the
smoking rooms.

The next day Mona Allen con
fided to Arlene that Theron Reece
had Invited her to the new theatre
for the night when It opened to
the public

"I had another invitation, too
but I acceptedMr. Recce'sbecause
he asked me first" she added; Ar-

lene smiled wisely and said nothing.
A few evenings later Dick took

Eve, Arlene and Sam back stage
during a performance.

When I see what applause
means to the actors." said Arlene.
T am ashamed to think I ever 1st
the curtain go down after a good
performance without showing my
appreciation. Just see how hard
they work to pleaseus and there
is no other way we have of show-
ing them they have succeeded!"

She was really contrite over her
past Indifference A small blond
girl, wearing a very full chiffon
dress entered the wings. She
smiled at them and perched on a
table nearby Eve spoke cordially
to her "I'm about to go on," the
girl said "I do a dance in this
number"

That s a lovely gown you arc
wearing ' Arleno offered

"Tttfinlfa Tn m,i lib n... umnt11

girl arose and

brides.

everything

enter
wrapped

gracefully In the metallic cloth.
"My aunt made It," added
naively.

A few moments later they were
to see her diecard tho wrap and In
Uie courso of her dance balance
heiself on one hand, the chiffon
;own falling down about her In
delicate petals, slim young legs
erect like the stamensof a flower

When she came off the stage
again the little breathless,
joined Dick's party to watch the
remainder of the performance.Ap-

parently ehe craved approbation
She frankly enjoyed Eve's praise
and chattered ga'ry with ber. Eve,
slim graceful herself, suddenly
felt thick and clumsy in the pres-
ence of so much animation The
girl paid market attention
Dick.

"Oh, I'd trust Dick with
Cleopatra herself," Eve answered.
Bu her heart wondered If
she had so permanent a on

affections.

'Ljefyhs-fL- m shjjaAsfeiU BI skA"srWyW MW9 M FjreBf'BsJ rnTr stTstsbI pV

And although this meant added
work la the advertising office Eve.
Arlene and Marya enjoyed it Even
Mona showed some enthusiasm
when a consignment of specially
smart new hats arrived otie-of--

klnd hats bearing the magic names
famous designerson their lining

bands.
One morning a do--en of these

hats were sent to the advertising
office so that Marya might select
severalto sketch. Eve looked them
over. Bhe smotheredan I supposedthey'll have pmen

and hurried mirror pennies. Well, an angel
try on a tiny black and whits sail
or. Marya cried out, "It's lovely on
you. Eve! Oh. that should make a
grrnd sketch!"

Eva tilted the hat this way and
that find exactly the most be-

coming angle. Then she turned
Ifor Arlene to approve the result
ine nat was ciose-rittin- g and made
of black strait. Its brim, entirety
coveredwith tiny white violets, was
set to give the effect of a halo
about the face.

his

What a love bat!" Arlene. any successfully.She
"And It's) perfect you. ' that Dick learning

M. Just perfect!" ion- others
Hke eurrced Eva.

would nice that black wool
I had away she

Easter." lopen with Marya. It
She the earefuHv rn would cruel to cloud other

paper wrappings and l's happiness.
tamed It to bandbox.

The busier on Eve's desk Bound
ed and she arose to answer Mr.
Barnes' summons. They were in
conferenceover the next lay- -
touts for si full hour and when Eve
returned she foundthat the other
girls had gone lunch.

She slipped down to the mam
floor fountain and ordered a
luce sandwich and a cap tea,
"Dick would think a lunch Ilka this

perfectly terrible!" she told
herself. "But I don't care. What I
save on lunches I Invest"

The little hat white vio
refusedto leave her mind

more than instant She
glad safe In the advertising
office. Her spirits were gay
went to French room of

her way ,,",""' Vh. .hT.M to herback office. a de-
posit that hat and have It laid
away until pay-day- thought
"What a difference a hat
in a woman's life! A truly lovely
model like that would any-
one a lease on life!"

But a moment later Miss Mar--
ehand--, the hat buyer, echoing.
Tne little model Celeste

with white violets? Oh,
Tm sorry, Miss Bayiess but that is
already sold! The blond girl from
your office Miss Allen bought It

half an hour ago
Eve smotheredher wrath aa best

could andwent back to the of-
fice. Mona had yet returned
but Arlene work transcrib-
ing notes.

She glanced as Eve entered
and then stopped tynmir. "Mv
word!" cried
now?"

living

Eve told her about hat
I might have guessed rt!"

walls
"When Mona that you were
still conference lunch time
there a look face that
shonld have warned You know

the smile that has
i room

room.

'upstairs

it
er cared

though as
Allen, she to forget this preju
dice In interestof her work. It
seemed to Eve that lived-

Occasionally during these busy
week-- Eve obligedto work ov-

ertime. would telephone
who usually meet hsr

a late dinner. Often would
drop to a o'clock

to store her.
professed little

pleasure these movies,
resented fact that

(being while sheworked.
inrougn

office and met patiently wait-In- s

roadster side en-
trance, her resentmentalways left

and snuggled
and eyes to In glad

The Tuesday evening

dence' Once occurred
engage-

ment Tuesday

carried under know"You ....'mine
wearing

honor

Marya paused
desk motioned

join
been waiting mornlni;."

said, alone.

?oe'

working while
mother

home
soend

CHAPTER otew
Though other At'w tausht'me.

spring since --aether's sweet, jast
mid-wint-

nwecba-w--Ue bear nsirrhlnr
sspasisnsat.

wed, tfcmigh eaV-ws- s fceveeeJ
nmeh

Barnes Marya lust then
hurried to office.

"Well. certainly
prise!" ejaculated Arlene.

there anything
better than weeding wed

But hate like anything
Marya from office!

wonderWhether they with
parents with take
apartment? That diamond

Marya wearswould most
at least three years' savings

to to

to

on

to

of

adore Ray

wanted to wam Marya
against continuing work
Blxby's after marriage. Marya

spare herself.
give home
that home-keepi- wife

does also eicht exhaust
hours day store. And

to what end?
Eve's experiment wsga

earning wife was working
too suspected

depend
csmpanlonshlp ending

do It" It, often too tired or too busy to
be with give him.

erepe found Impossible to
subject

replaced be
Its tissue perfect And

its--

day's

let--

one

can
with

was
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make
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Dick

them

effort
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to
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If she lost she
still her
be live Tor and to
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But It would not enough,her
heart cried out

XXIV
The announcement Marya's

marriage plane came as distinct
to Eve. The girls had work

ed together for yeara
Marya waa blessed with tranquil
disposition that often served aa oil
on troubled waters of office
trials.

a while Marya had been
watching and making pur-
chases hope chest for.. 1I...millinery department on amake

Although

featuring

CHAPTER

bi.dr with a complete equlp--
mnt of cooking utensils
and silver. Marya's parents also
ourchased herdining furni-
ture aa a wedding gift An uncle
Invited her to choosea living room
suite as his gift Marya waa to
take to her new home the bedroom
f Jinlshlngs had beenhers

21st birthday. the
new home wonld be practically
qu:pped.
Marya and Ray had spent many

Sundays driving about
-- topping now and then to look at
houses in new allotments. Marya
had always maintained that she

a little gray bungalowwhen
the married but a red brick house
completely captured her
There was a beaming celling In

"What's wrong lf room.
aining room eievaiea n e

with wrought Iron bannister be
3ldo three steps. In ope bed

lene moanedla sympathywith Eve1"001" the paneled with

her

not

her

the

she

an fc.ng!lsb garden scene here
she planned place her mahogany
bed. using a light green spread and
draperies. In the other bedroom
gay nasturtiums trailed over the

only eaten the canary but licked walls This was to have
the cream as well!" furniture enameletl green.

frth ns

That

Thus

Colorful floral wall paper
the black and white sailor ed the breakfast Tho recre--

of the new hats Interestedjatlon In the basementappeal-Ev-e

and she did not select another ed to Itay There a nursery
until the Saturday before Easter with cunning Mother
when, without enthusiasm, she Goose figures on the wall and light
bought a black beret thrt she nev-- pink woodwork and beside was

for later. In the meantime, another d which
mdlgnant ahe was Mona would serve Marya's studio.

had

she en-- thrift
the future and foresight know that their could pur--

waa watchword.

Che
arranged

five movie
before coming the for

to get
from any

was
entertained

wncn at
Dick,

the the

she by his side
lilted her a

mile.

prevented

them

jU

Ilka

and

she

But
this

shock

sales

were

none

room

her

For

The

It really seemedto be an Ideal
home. For parents It

culmination years of
tlrely to

ohaae each a bouse. Ever since
had received first earnings
Ray's father and mother had;
coached him to prepare for a fu
ture home of kls own. Hence,
though only In the middle twenties.
Itay and Marya to start mar-
ried life with no debt except the

payments arranged to
complete purchase of their
home.

jundle

Marya and Ray had asked
and Dick to drive out to sea the
house before the fjial papers were
-- lgned Dick it to be
built and, according to the prevail
ing market, a good buy.
hought the house perfect

back to apartment
episouesvlth a wistful longing

still botheredEve, however Dick n, own

a

T

I

i,- -,-

u,u uui leave iier every inesosy -- Never mind, sweetheart!" Dick
when he did go alone ,,, hcr ..you'll probablyalwajs on that evening What'evcrytmng vou want day but

ViT V Z. ""'lyou can't expect It all at once
uiuu. lie UUI uir inio 1MB "V- -. -- .i T h-- u. mi. -.-

It
that she never an

with on be--'

blue
evening
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to
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it

Eve answered.Instantly optimistic
of women Rpend

days dustrnopa and Ironing...-- .- -- v jw- - ,.- - ,.,jr wwtmu t,J M- - Kl .1
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arm ,m, --,,,

,hmlh. ,, hlm ,,.
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exelama--
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TuW
day when

o'clock
furlmi.. trips,

And one
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Arlene
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sur
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be
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be
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the

for
.lll....
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was

was

he
his
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3he the

for

getwas ome

see.

with

for clionce at job like
Besides everything

comesto him waits."
light" Dick agreed "if

hl ...... "c-- pa uuy lies wu img;
...0 ....... v.. ,.,. lc, ,.., w

she concluded. Still on "1l" "". -- j '- -i'

she had to until aUrmS u,lr nooa .1?ou"- - Aflen..
ele-h-t and nirk ril.l nnt nevcr accompanied on
her she wn. topping

then Cay
and

she "to talk

!....- -

her

the

the

the

out

say

wiiiio

the

m...
Arlene confided to

"I can't up
household

ill probably until 100
arda of the altar

and I have In h. mn-,n- (l then go on a buying spree'...
ried day Easter' He's uw vcry 'asl wo ,D

beenwanting me to for "oorwoxcrs and washllnes, I sup--

time I

a

Eve

wall

Eve
and

came

who

a a

who

,! !. .1

n,D

.lent

Rav ,,,- -

"
him

a lone
until we had enoughmoney savedJ Tne week before EasterMarya
to give us a pood ,m" rt--v daily for luncheon. Eve

It was turn to wl.h "nd Arlene attended Lenten serv- -

happinessand she did so sincerely cc" noon-- n Friday
Artene pretended to go Into a fulnt met Blxby com.ng from
and then "But you wouldn't the church and heartwarmed

us. would you. Marya?" --oward the white-hair-ed old
That'ewhat I'm In doubt ne oowca u uiem wuu aignity,

admitted Marya. "I would to
keep on for but
my Ray I 'shouldn't
liother Is you know.
She thinks X ought to stay at

mv time makim-- vt.l
XXIH with aanee all

Blxby. store been the dishes
apparel but

the --taster aa tkai tha anUn w
breucbt new and t "A-- ut went to .."laettveiy o eves' mm aserosa- - wetMng wtt--s

I
father--

that's

course

dings.
to

back

she's

man!"
lucky

to
her

In
at

silent

a

several

It

groom
linens,

room

that
blare

city,

wanted

fancy
the

and

room

Ray's
of

were

monthly

such

it

f conn--

"Lots their

they

"That's
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work these

"Honestly,"
Eve, work much excite

over doowlutckets.
wait I'm

the other sde
deeld-- d

the after "ave
marry

start."
Eve's M.rv.

ean Gool
Mr

said, Eve's
leave man

about,","

west

awnast

"The old lamb!" said Arlen.
"To think I usually tremble in my
boots when he enters the office!

Saturday Marya spent her last
day at the store--, Bhe nod worked
Industriously to prepare advance
drawings so that the advertising
office could-- run smoothly for a
week (a rasa Wary Xeuad no on to
take ner ytaae ImmeiWstsiy,

nltsl J'jFvt wNesFw wMWgT

"A Hens in Wmf
ecke defa-t- -

sn to bM tser sjvsessy
and Baraes alled ber tat hi prk
vaia offlee for a brief session.Thin
it ta rlo-l- nr time ana Marya
made a last survey of the familiar
room. "Oh, Eve!" she cried, "ira
going to miss you dreadfully! Whet
shall I do without this office?" Eve
put her firm arms about Marya

nil id uer to me locaer room.
After lunch Sunday, Bve anu

nick tolned the Easterparade on
the avenue. The sun snone
brightly and hereand there befor--
a pretentious nome yeiiow anu
nder crocuses raised their head

from the green grass. They saw
I'ona Alien wearing a new black
coat, lavishly trimmed with black
fox. Framing her face was the hat
with the halo of white violets
which Eve had wanted to buy.

Eve and Dick ate a late d'nnsr
and then strolled through the park telep o- -

to the Art where en- - an 'ntc
loyed the recital. 1 li

Harya'a wedding took place next
Eve folt that she would r

er the lovely picture Mar .'
made aa she came down the aisle, ...
of the church oa the arm of her lin '

the
.tie bridal chorus tram "Lohen-
grin." Eve brushed hereyes with
a wisp of lace handkerchief while
Arlene let the tears roll frankly
down ber cheeks.

Marya wore a severely simple
white satin frock with, long tight
sleevesand a long train. Her veil
was arranged cap fashion above
her broad white forehead. She
carried a sheaf et catla lilies. Tho
altarwas banked with Easterlilies.
and seven-branc- h candlcabra light
ed the path of the bride. Marya
had but two attendants falr-halr--

cousinsgownedin pink and blue
lace frocks.

ceremony the slipper knock--
reception. Later that evening
Marya changed Into a dove gray
traveling costume trimmed with
fluffy gray fox. And before any
one was aware of it she and Ray
had slipped away from the others
and fled in a taxi to the Union
Station where they boardeda train
for New York.

Marya's- wedding was the sort
Eve hod once planned for herself
She knew she would always re--

ember that - "ng aa of
loveliest she hadattended. She

knew that she wc-.-- ml- -
frorri the nf'tce but that

their friendship was Jm sort that
would last

Later aa Eve and Dick went up
the steps of Mrs Brooks' house
they heard their telephone ringing
"Wonder if something la wrong on
Jie job." Dick said as he fitted the
key Into the lock.

Eve was rmaied to bear that
call waa for her. "This is the
Times advertising department.'
came voice over wire. "We
ore calling about the Blxby adver

Barnes ,tr,et score more
said he left the copy with you this
afternoon. We've been trying to
get you all evening. Our deadline
Is 10 IS, and lfs nearly that now.
What we do?"

knees seemedto go limp
"How dreadful!" she exclaimed. "I

the copy In an envelopeon my
desk addressedto The Times. Are
you sure it wasnt there?"

"The ' - said he and Barnes
looked all aver for It and then de-

cided you must have taken it with
you." the voles answered.

"Heavens' I'll have to try get
Into the office and then call you
back from there!" Eve answered

Dick, Dick!" she cried. "We've
got to to the store right away
to see If I can find the copy for to
morrow's Times. Oh this ia ter
rible! There's a apecalsale ached
uled and if that ad isn't in the
morning paper I'll lose my job
We've got to hurry the deadline
is at 10:13 and there lent a min

to spare!"
Dick got out car and

drove without a ward until he
made an stop at the side
entrance touixtry s. to rcve it
seemedforever before the bight
watchman arrivedia answer to her

Ifrantie summons.
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With Dick's help Eve got the
Copy for the Tuesday advertise-
ment to the Timeaoffice before the
deadline, but the excitementgave
her a nervous headache. Instead
nt lumtntr nn th.Hi. Tll m

might
encroachment

of ten
and homeresponsibilities.

Nor was he properly sympathe-
tic next morning when Eve, feeling
wretched, refused to remain at
home In bed.

Don't see .e urged.
"how especially necessary It Is for
me to be at my desk today ln cane
Mr. Blxby finds that I had to
call the night watchman to let km
Into the off last night? It would
look as though were afraid to
face the consequence my caro--
essness.

Evo

"":"'
him with unnecessaryempha-

lis.
Arrived the office. Eve

still unable to account fact
that she had found the copy

Times' advertisement under
neath blotter on her desk the
night before.

"I have it!" exclaimed Arlene
after puzzl ng over the mystery.
"Mona Allen'"

"But why should she do a thing
inatT-- asked ISve,

to go to Marya's wedding and she
had stay here and work."

"Oh, I'd hate think anyone
could be like that!" Eve protested

"Have It your own way
d'clared Arlene, "but Yvt that
cirl's number! Let's not say any-
thing about It to her but be darned
careful what let her gat away
with the future. She's outguess-
ing all the time"

"I could annihilate the person
who causedall that trouble last
night," sa'd Ev. "Dick was fur.
loas about it and J won alma--t
searedto desth for fear we would.
atget to tha TtsaeaoUtaa in time.

K bapassMd. wrwera Jot under
seta HmMr Mr desk tad Um w4w-- r eecadntoi spare.

when Mom AHen anUrasl setstbe
was no sound except te sesjtd
clicking of keys until Mft left en
an errand to some otaer deert-- '
mtnt Then Arlcns- - leokedfeUfJrve,

"So yon suppose,"r'Se asked,"

that anvann with Mona AMm'i
disposition would be likely to go'm.'
tor issnion arxr i was wonaenng
whnt sort of rerson we will draw
In Marya's place I hops). It' Isn't
anottrr prize p.ick.lso like ,Mona,
Who's ever exp-- et , that, fluffr,
purring kitten of havlngrieucjv
CpwsT" C .

Eve s iti r- - letters of(apt!f-catle-
n

frcm rrt vrho wished" V
be conVdc.ci for the plnei.
d dn't dream the o wcro
"foct-'rec- e end fnney-fine,V'j-

- "irnrnt-- d. f .
Bl'e cc'cc'ed n r!on letters h!

rt fo- - t
"useum they for

organ I a i

n -

iay. ncv
forget p mi

or

one

shall

m

then,"

tl t i l

'

nrtlststo tvj
ii flir.7unrn?

ti. y arrl'
.nplesibf tlieli
oi butjb, short ,

rj unsatlsfao--
another

day, but none

By Thur y .lempctvwas
cilsp end i.vci n jifi were' on
edge. Twice r pped at her In
arun.cr to que is.

"Why -- o I c T such Indigni-
ties?" she askt'' herself as she re",
turned to her Cck with lowercoV
eyes. It Isn't necessaryfor to'
stay here and let Barnes work off
h's sari- t me."

The advertising managersIrrI-- " M
tatlon had transferred "- - -- - -
and that night because shewas
llred, she gave vent to ber discon-
tent befcre Dlck..Aa she took o)

her French heeled slippers to p ,
nn a. TMilr of mule- - --hit flMn nnn

I slipper ccrcss the room. It was
After the there Was Jun!ntentlonalbut

the

the the

Eve's

left

the they

ed over a delicate amethyst glass
perfume bottle, stilting its contents
on the rug. Afterward whenever
Eve Inhaled that fragrance the

came back her.
Dick made no comment-- lie

wiped up perfume and picked
up the broken bits of glass aa Evt
burst Into hysterical tears. Then
he asked, "What's the matter with
you. Eve?"

rm just tired," she sobbed.
"Tired death!"

"Ura-m- ! I waa afraid you'd get
this way. WeU-w- ell see that this
doesn't happen again."

What did be mean. Eve asked
herself wildly. She was not going
to give up her career just because
Earl Barnes had worked
Into a frenry over a disruption of

office routine.

bgan

himself

The next morning Eve left for
work with a heavy heart.
jostling other passengerson the
trolley Irritated her and she used
both elbows to keep from being
crowded too closely. At the Both

tisement for tomorrow. Mr. intersection a of

to

go

ute

abrupt

in

left the car and sankwith
Into a vacant eeat Immediate

ly she raised the window to.
spring morning air and just as

quickly someonebehind asked her
to close It becauseof the draft.
Eve shot the person a meaning -
look, then closed the window. She
dut'fully g'anced over the adver--
Using In the morning paper and
e?d the nws hiIIncs. However,

her thouitfits kr-n-t returning to
Dick end what he had said tha
nli-- before a'ter ahe hod tossed
nd turned for several sleepless

hours
He had comp'-lne- d that she was

"trvln-- - to io ti work of two
women" What If he realized that
her emblt'on led her to picture her-
self doing the work of a man, aha
thought

Mare and more, aa the weeks
passed. had Ra'nednew under ,
standing of the importance and re-
sponsibility of Barnes1 position.
Sometimes she wondered at thi

of her ambition to tak
his place if tr-- disagreementsbe.
tween him and Mr. Blxby became
Irreconcilable. Yet she closestub,
bornly to her ambition. It hat!
been her objective so long thai
she could not bear give It u(
even though she reaitzsd the'toll K
would take In t'me and energy
What It might da to hcr marriage
she not permtl hers' to con-
sider.

There were t'mes, too, when Eve
suspectedthat Barnes kept In mind

plainly Irritated by the affair, re-- PD!iiiy mat sne suc--
" """ u,ouu " wmpeiardlne It as another

of fee dull, on hi. wife'. li.tira,of maQ disagreeable she

you

out

ce
I

of

at

to
to

c

to

to

of

re

to

n--o io creurt uarnes with Demi
fair on whole. And It wat
characteristic of h's generosity that
be did seemto :nt Eve's po-Itl-

but was actually preparing
hcr to take place giving He(
more work and new responsibilities
as rapidly as she could take them

Arlene mentioned the possibility
more than once and seemed cen
uinely glad Eve. That the aami
mougnt must have occurred U
Mona and that Uona would stop
at nothing to prevent Eve'a iiromo--

Dlclc did not answer. He left the t,0n wc'" 6nuaUy " She did
apartment shutting door be--i ' "" "" lu --Jica. bo rar
ilnd
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me
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The
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lief
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for

did
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the

not

his by

for

the as poislble she tried to keep from
him q In itai rip filngd that comeup In her day's work.

A day came, however, when Eva
approachrd hcr work with lack oi
enthusiasm Her snec.al column
after the first few weeks, had be-
come more a burden than a plas--"ure. This was partly becausethenovelty hod worn off and partly
becausehcr Increased dull. .-- 4

I responsibilities left her less time.
"Becauseyou and I had time off.fo,the column

H

- nnvent a elnoia M ,i.
mornlng!" .he admllted to herself.nnn (him . a. .-.- .- --.. ..una ner enure outlookchanged by a note on her desk.Barnes bad taken an early morningtrain and would be absent for twodays leaving Eve reeponaiblsforhe advertising department duringthat time.
tiTi d,ldn't,tak' me Into hU con- -

Arlene mm . --r ..
know where his highnesshasgone.

don t know what he w.- -i e- -
eltber, but 1 hope bell lose lastweeks' grouch while he's away." -

Eve's SD'riU. ui.a .- - ..-- I
jabout her drtinrwitt, ,--. y.tha early aaarnlag .n-t- lr.
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Love 0 Eve
by Lucy Walling

-

T a .that had lust coma In.

aHed Mra.

Then

busy when ap--1 time naderVlunch
J.v.,'andreferred berto one 'period. 1 ah.'a be backtn
the salesmen
' "George'Bliss can you all

.vr about them," he ouuttd her. "He
knows more about ruga than any
one eUe In Lake City. He'a read
everything that's been written
about . them. I think he
dreama about ruga when he'a
asleepl

been

with

hav.

with

'caie

trips Near

ered Ume

that

TKept

that

grew
In colleee

took course

produce rugs.
fcllowa who at

know how

that

too,
open

held

-- ,

am atiaJ(af4d.lr lj)MMSjlfTTr

tsjs. tBAaAJhAJ tUUuPHI .J1SBB.j7VVSnil.Vsfa0 .arrpFWa
MHC te Bfxey.
ribly aorryl Tou waited and

Rader comeback
aba tmly cone half
hour and expected her any

when I waa on the
point' going-- to your office,

had
looked my watch and aaw thatvvm sha it wai for Mra.

of knew

tell

even

aee.

time for that and would rather at-ie-

the herself, thought
waa right for to go to

"And of course said
when Eve related the story, "the

dD.""r"tomorrow
things1"1"0'

r..l.srr,.""

Validity
Rulings

RUiUtmiC
Representatives Conference

.

Here Work'Relief Projects
Representative, tha Re-

habilitation nellef
commission-
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Lexington Ay. New Tork City

S2fe

Condemnation

Bill SentTo
Legislators

e

Efforts Of Local Men Re-

sult Iu Action By Gov-

ernorFerguson

As a resultof work In Austin last
week of a T. Watson. Bl Spring
Chamber of Commerce manager,
and Oeorge White, county com--

mlssloner, Qoverno. Ferguson
Tuesday submitted to the lerlsla
ture a bill drafted by the attorney
general'sdepartment tha' would al-

low the highway department to
bring condemnation u on road
right-of-wa- y in behalf of the state

Watson and White got 21 sena-
tors to sign a petition king sub
mission of the bill and Senators
Banderford andMartin, the admin
istration leaders in the upper house,
submited it to the governor's of-

fice.
This was the second subject of

ohfehthia ...ii.. f ur... t... ..
eaneclallvlnterenl The rih.r w..
a hill nrnilftlnr r.mM f fr.rs for losses Incurredth lgh com-
pliance with pink bol'worm rcgulu
tions several years ago

of of

1.

out--

to

to

to to

hin over base,

the of at
th law not the

No ,,lt'
way for No.

of Glasscocl lun- - '"" to
ty and provide for to the
the last gap two
way 9 hit Into fast
has awarded for
tho .ay Ble SDrlnn the .

line.

t Byrd Attendant
Of WestTexas

College President
AUSTIN One of the younger

members of the
II, now its way little

Is Joe 20
and student of the

of Texas. The young man is
son of Dr and Mrs. J. A Hill of
Canvon.- i

Dr, Hill Is the
Teachers

The adventursome youth
on the "Bear" Boston, ,

25. On the lonir vov--

to care
180 Im- -

portant of the transportation
of the

He and membersof the
of men who

in his exploration
ln the far Antarctic continent

box

Dl,
to ing

New
Dr. and Hill

to bid
bye to Joe he set sail
long the Antarctic Dr

aaiu was especially
pleased over the selection of

a memberof the
because gt the wl

any Mrs said
"I have always our chll- -

to carl out life
I. prayed that the of
ti ip 10 be what

ever best am
and him go

Joe Hill was In Cinyon and
bl for
one In the University of

haa in the
Teacher College.

Winn Morrow
To Operate

B.
Walter and

Morrow had leasedhie on
to the

and will operate the Big
Hprlog Target

w.'ndow
vrKbfHv

the entrance
et!ke wUdBs, Mr.

im returned
sb

tfM 0t

Giants Strike
In Sixth And

WinGame 6--1

NEW Terry's 'hltless wonders' made
second game World Scries a 'mur-
derers' of Yankees when they at their zenith

General Crowder, Washingtonpitcher from
In sixth inning Wednesday to all of their

6 to
Washington's when Goslin a home

run in second inning.
In sixth Crowder was nicked six beforeAl

the
INNING

Washington: Gos
lin out, to Terry,

to second. Manushfiled
tj In

holding
no runs, no nil, no error.
New

out to
filed Cron-lltolto- n 0

in In
No runs, no no

SECOND INNING New
Schulte went out, If 4 0 1 3 0

to Terry. pop- -

prd out to In
Bluege filed out

In left
No runs, no no
New Ott walked. Da Is

singled Ott
Jackson sacrificed was

out to Kuhel, both . x
advancing Mancuso cf
out on bounded to Bluege,
who to run-- 1 10 ;0

Th.rnnit.mnniinn w. .r,,,oV,t!Crowder singled
here because present status Jor"'d Crowder

will allow lgliway l,ase' Crlu
to condemn rlgM-of- - runs' one n0 '"""

Highway 9 across Mancuso grounded
northeast out' singled

th'.--a closing of field. After working
unimproved on count strikes,

here Contracts Schumacher a
been lmprolngP'u- - to ti Kuhel, r- -

high from to
Chuucock county

Is
Son

Antarctic Ex-
pedition on to
America, Hill, years old,

former Univer-
sity a

president or West
Texa State College

sailed
from Mass

on SeDtcmber

O'Doul
part

feature expedition
other

assist
work

Mr.
went good- -

as

a
place

helb

and results
wouiu

I proud
have
born

entire collet, life, except
year

beenspent West

Winn

next door Set-
tle hotel

Club

amid
wUl feature front

said

Mrs. Keriy
irean

Bill the
the look like

row' the
and the
box the score runs
and win

lone score came hit
the
the for runs

went into box.

FIRST
Myer allied.

Rjan
Mjer going

Dals center field, Mjer
second. Cronln struck

York: Moore struck
Crltx rolled Harris 1

Terry
deep short.

hits, errors.

Moore

Iljan deep short.
Sewell

Moore field.
hits, errors.

York:
center field. Ityan

runners

tDssed Kuhel Iloth 14

second
Mjr second

to Itvan'

the1 YotU:
corner Kuhel. Kjan

center
High- - tliree balls,

south double
Cronln Mjer

Byrd

Byrd

Tex-
as,

where

nera held their Itnn ground-- l
led out to Kuhel on first pitch

No runs, one hit, no errors.
INNING

Washington: Crowder
out, Jackson to Terrj.

out, Ryan to Terrj. Gds-ll- n

knocked a home run Intn the
deep right field stand. Manush
filed out to Moore.

One run, oneSilt, no errors,, a,U; Aohiimni-h.- r iina'out. rrounded ouL Crouder'
to Kuhel. Crltx walked. Terry filed
out to Schulte In center field.

runs, no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

Washington: Cronln filed out to
Ott in right field. Schulte
cX0nKunerg7ounUeS Zl
Crltz to Terrj.

New York: Ott filed out to
Kuhel at first base. Davis fouled

.out to Kuhel.
out, Cronln to Kuhel. Cronln mndn
a beautiful stop of a
I"" wp" left- -

"" no hlt, no errors.
FIFTH INNING

Washington: Uluege filed out to
In deep left field. Sewell

out, an to Terrj.

tlrlr the side.
runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Goslin singled to

center field. Manush Cron-
ln fouled to Muncuso. On a wild
pitch, Goslin went to third and
Manush to second Schulte

to Jackson, who threw ts Man-
cuso, Goslin being tagged out at
the plate, hchultn at first.
Kuhel walked on four pitched balls
Uluege struck out.

No runs, one hit, no error.
New York: Moore singled Xa

center field. Crltz, on an
forced Moore at sec

ona to Myer. Terry doubled
to '"' 'd- - Cr" elng to third.
" was passed. O'Doul

batted singled to cen--

tr field, scolrng Crllz and Terrj.

wus safe at first. He got
for base Itjan went

out on third strike. Schu
macher singled, scoring Jackson
Mancuso scored oil Moore's single1
t center. Crltz up. Al Thomas -

Sewell out to In rlEht field

age It will be the special duty of Jackson singled to right field,
Hill for of I" Ott. O'Doul went to third. On

the sled-dog- s which form an squeeze play scored anil

the
group will Ad-

miral
off

out.

No

have before them a so-- placed Crowder In the for
Journ In the icy region which sur-- Washington Crltz hit u hard
rounds the South Pole between third and short,

On Beptcmber 1, Joe Hill was which Cronln linockid down but
given the examination by could not plaj. Terrj forced Crltz

Shlrey and vns foimerh nc- - at siiimd, Mejrr to t'rouln, retlr-cepte- d

participate in the great the side,
adventure. He was immcdtutelj Six runs, eight hits, no errors,
temporality as Admiral I MCVKNTII INNING
Byrd's attendant on bonid Washington Homer Peel went
the "Paclflo Fir" llnto eeiit.r fiild for York

and daughter,
Boston to

for the
voyag to

ji.ij mat ni
his

ton expedition.
lie hut any

from one Hill
wanted

dren their plans

joa jjosum
If for him.
happy to

Tex-
as State

And
Club

F. Robbln announced Wed-
nesday Louis

Runnel street

there.
Attractive decorations,

pheasant tall foil-ag- e

Robbln.

Cbarle
Otstaayo, attended

Ontsvrj IVogresa

YORK
charge

were
blasted

Thomas

grounded

out

swinging. Kuhel,1
out

Schumacher Kuhel

walked.

second.

base.

bases.
the

THIRD
grounded

Mjer
grounded

Mojre

No

grounded

Moore
grounded It

No

wulked.

ground-
ed

attempt-
ed sacrifice,

Kuhel

purposely
for Davis

IMancuso
credit hit.

called

Ott

g

one-thir-d

two-ye-

grounded

physical

assigned
personal

Marlon,

building

unassisted.

sincled to center. Mer filed out to
ott In deep right field. GosUu
out tD Olt In deep right,

one no errors,
New york. Alex McColl went In

to ,,11, for Waalilugton. Ott
grounded Cronln to Kuhel.
i.ee ent Mjer to Kuhel.

'Jlick,,., grouIldl.a out. Cronln to
itul.el. '

KIGIITH INNING
Washington: Munusl. singled

past Terry Into right flild. Cronln
lilt Into double play. Jackson
Crltz to Terry. Schulte fouled out
to Mancuso.

No runs, one ho errors.
York: Manushmade beau-

tiful running catch of filancuso'fi
fly to left field. Iljan groundedout.
McColl to Kuhel. Schumacherunit
out to Kuhel, unassisted.

runs, no bits, no errors.
NINTH INNING

Washington) Kuhel filed out to
Moore. Dave Harris batted for
Bluege, He. grounded out, Jackson!
u .Hi m wuao piuj. iMiiion

baited for Sewell, Bolton grounded
out, Schumacher to Terry.

No run, no hits, no errors.

I Box Score:
AB It II PO A E

"rr tu ...,,,,. 3 v u x
Ooslln rf .... 4 12ManushM . . , 10 10

J'S;

Cronln 4 0 0 t 0
Schulte 4 0 1 0
Kuhel lb 3 0 15 01

Uluege Sb t 0 0
Sewell 0 0
Crowder 2 0 i
luce x 0,1
Mennii n n 0

0 0
0 0

Total 27 1 4 24 18 0

D

CrlU 2b 4 1 2 3
Terry lb 4 1 1 8 0
(Jit rf 2 1 0 4 0 0
Dals cf 2 0 110
Jackson Sb 4 1 1 4 0
Mancusoc 1 7 0 0

Score by Innings:
Washington ... 001 000 000
New York . 000 006 OOx

Summary: Singles, Manush,
Crowder, Schulte, Goslin, Rice,
Crltz, Moore, Schumacher, Davis,
Ran, Moore, O'Doul, Jackson;
double, Terry; homo Goslin;
bases on ballt, off Schumacher 3,
off Crowder S; sacrifice Jack--
son.

Manion Scores Initial
Victory In Trial For

Aiding Bailey Escape
T T A a (Vm A4a..-.- .-- ,' -'- d.I

fU "" f4"d "ld- -
m

Cape last Labor Day, scored ln
the first skirmish the govern-
ment when his trial opened in fed-
eral court

Federal Judge William H Atwell
before whom Man.on and Grover;!
Bevlll, butcher and
appeared, quashed the Indictment
drawn against Manlon

The former peace officer was
placed In the custodyof J R (Red)
Wright, U S Marshal, pending re-

convening of court.

Hogs Hit New High
For 2-Y- Period

KANSAS SITY, UP) Top $5 05
for hogs waj paid on the Kansas
City market Tuesday, highest in
two years

going a 301230and 'Schumacherp .401040Dluege O'Doul .. 1 I 0 0 0
a went'l'cel 1 0 0 0 0 0

a slow
it Total .... 32 6 27

department
New

of

"

Washington:

safe

and

a
a

re

filed

hit,

out.

a

hit,
a

v..

(Washington
1 u

... 0 0 0
0 0

as
1

0

c
p

1

0

1 0
0

0
1

3 1

T"i

was at

in

In
p. m.,

two. He
the Foul

two. Hall two, was low. He
Into the He

went out on a
let the first a go bj. He

one the first base line,
Hull two. two,
went out The first two
were Bull one. Hall
two He out
Mancuso the bull but

No no runs, errors.
Joe hit a ground

bull who fumbled

In
was held ut first

uii. The wus a I lit J the
left field He the

.
one. hit a run

of
Is singled

Jackson
pitches,

In
one

SECOND
at

u

singled to
let a

at
to

outside.
ana wa

doubled at to
Mancuso to

one no
Glantsi on

pitched, to Schulte tn

beautiful
to

advanced to

StateOrder
Affects Wells
OutsideField

Stnto Proration Order In-

cludesWells Hereto
Under Rules

railroad commission or
governing of

petroleum production includes a
provision governing un

previous
This class include

or Howard pool.
scattered production In

Ector county other producers
net in or included in
ceding

be to
26 th

production th
cnueu ze

order prora pro-
duction maximum allow-
able Administrate Icke

of
A previous order

allowable production of al'
as

23 under
allowable pr to Ser'imJ'tr 7.

Saturday,
deductedan additional one

me 20 norizontai

BaptistsOpen
Association

Thursday
Messengers From Twenty-Fou-r

ChurchesWill
Attend

Spring Baptist assocla--
embracing counties

twenty-fou- r churches,opensIts tw--
enty-flft-h at East

Baptist Thursday,
Messengers churches ln

anu um-- i,

counties participate ln

HubbelTs Pitching, Ott's
Hitting FeatureVictory
For National League Team

YORK Carl Hubbeli thrown Washing-
ton Senators opening World Seriesgame Tuesday by
ManagerKill Terry the York Giants arid'he
through with a neatly pitched game and a 4 2 victory.

Mel Ott, right fielder New York, featured game
four His homer first inning scored Moore

ahead him. Tliree singles followed.
The teamsmeet the second game New York Wed-

nesday 12.30 central standardtime.

FIRST INNING Hulilx-l- l up StrHfe
Washington: Mjer fouled on strike grounded

stands. ball.illluege to Kuhel Moore grounded
strike
fouled another stands.

culled strike. Goslin
pitch, ball,

fouled down
.Strike called.
swinging.

culled strikes.
outside went swinging

droped tag-
ged Manush

hits, no
Giants Moore

to Mjer, Moore,

to Goslin right
Moore base. Terrj

stands. fouled

Terry
llussell

right bleachers,
Moore ahead one,
I)als.

second base. swung

to Schulte renter field,

INNING
Washington: Cronln swung

first, second rail-
ed strike.
side. Shulte

pitch, ball, go
Strike called. Strike two, call-
ed. Foul ball,
ed Cronln secondbase,Hub.

Crltz, Kuhel balls

three, Strike two, called

second attempting
steal, Crltlz.

Mancuso,
fUed
Kjan

seooad.Myer madea
atop first
Kjao

Not
fore

proration crude

proration orders
would

wildcat

poois
orders.

Such allowc.
than

dally week
August

state

fixed
under terms

dally
well:, ex-

cept marginal

vlous
order, Issued

tlon,

session
Fourth church

from
juanin, uiasscocK

NEW the
the

New came

the
with hits. the

Foul ball,

Ballone.

home

alts,

Illlrh.

runs,

erago

wara,

two program.
R T? ,,, j . 4Vi.

First Baptist church. I. moderator
of association Rev. Scott
Cotten Is clerk.

A majority of churches have al--
"dy.!!'e,Cte.d f"""8"8. nd..a."

eve
in special meetings

Annual reports churches
be to association.

Rev. W. S. Garnett of Stanton
been chosen deliver an
sermon

Others appearing on program
include W. W Smith, pastor
of East Fourth Baptist church,
Rev. P D. OWnen of Colorado,

Borum of Midland,
Sullivan of Spring,

Arthur Travis, J. M
White. R Green, B
a. Rlchbourg, H. C. Reddoch

John R Hu.to

Uluege Kuhtl.
No one one error.

THIRD INNING
Washington: Bluege up. With

count two-tw- o he fouled dowu
third He struck

swinging rtewell up. high
outside He grounded

Jackson to Terrj. Stewart struck

no hits, no errors.
Giants Crltz singled to

Goslin took It on rebound,
throw to Mjer preventing a

fouled stands then
singled past base, Crltz going
to third struck at

ball. strike

- ....replaced ttewart for
Washington.Dai missed
fouled he struck
swinging, Jackson grounded to

deflected
glove Myer picked It up
retired Juckson, Terry scored

went to second. Mancuso tiled
to Schulte,retiring side.

hits, no errors.
IOURT1I INNINO

Washington: first pitch
called a strike on Mjer, singled
to center Held. Goslin Strlko

Goslin grounded to Terry,
unassisted,Myer advancing sec

with one-on- e

'ush let a strike go two.
wus at on Crltz'

,Myer going to third. Cronln at bat.1
Diriftte tie zorcea
.Manush. Myer scored. Schulte up.
Strike ball. Schulte a

drive to Hubbeli, who knocked
It doyn unable to make

SchuHe a alncU. With
count atrlko

Kohel groundedout, CrlU to Terry,
retiring iMe,

nut, fcMa, m emr,

Rite butted Thomas He.wus ut first on error. Crilzdouble Terrj let two balls go

filed

runs,

out,

to

New

cf

nin,

hit,

here
with

here

of

filed field

first foul

to

to

second pitch Into stands, lie, singled to right field, 11

fouled to Sewell lietween home line drlie scoring Crltz.
luiue. Olt k lit tmintd til

first
Into the field scor- -
Ing lilm. Bull

Ball two. Dm
over

the first two tie filed
dtep

Two runs, two error,

and the
Ball one, high and out

He left field.
first by.

one,
strike two. He forc

hell got two
missed the third Hall

ivui.ci bihick uui ocuuiie

No hit, error.
the first

baU out
center field. hit fast ball
over

but Hirew low and
aeoead
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out.
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Hull one,
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out.
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Into and
first

Ott one. Bull
Bull two. Foul

Jn box
the first,

two and out,

Kuhel. the bull
and
and

Ott
Uie

Two runs, three

The

up.
out
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ond, count Man
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safe first error.
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Whitehall Blanks
New York Giants
In Third Game4--0
New York ..,.-..--. ...000 000 0000
Washington 210 000 lOx 4

Batteries: Fitzslmmons,Bell and Mancuso; Washing-
ton, Whltchill andSewcll.

WASHINGTON Earl Whitehlll turned the tide of tho
World Series Wednesdaywhen he blanked theNew York
Olaflfu f ihn TntMinnl Tnnme A 4a fi VtAfnn kaaaxI a.t1T VT YPIncluding PresidentFranklin

xne senators turned tno taoiesby Domoaruing fitzslm-
monsfor two runs in the first and anotherin the second in-

ning to salt away tho contest, Whltchill allowed five hits,
Including a double by Jackson.

FIRST INNING
New York: Moore filed out to

Ooslln In right field. Goslin took
the ball near the boxes. Crltx
grounded out, Bluege to Kuhel.
Bluege made a nice throw. Terry
grounded out. Myer to Kuhel, re-
tiring tho aide.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Washington: Myer singled to

left field. Goslin doubled to right
field, Mjer going to third. Manush
filed out to Ryan In short left field.
Cronln hit a drive to Fitzslmmons,
who knocked It down and threw
him out to Terry, Myer scoring and
Goslin going to third. Schulte, with
the count three-tw- o, sent a Texas
Leaguer Into center, scoring Gos-
lin. It was a double. Kuhel hit to
Ryan and Schulte was caught In
a chase between second and third i

and was out Ryan to Crltz.
Two runs, three hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
New York: Ott hit the first

pitch and filed out to Manush ln,Ue" P
left field near the foul line. Dai is
singled lietween third and short.
Jackson up. On a wild pitch Dai Is
went to second base. Jackson
wJked Mancuso hit Into a dou-
ble play, Cronln to Mjer to Kuhel.

One hit, no runs, no errors.
Washington: Bluege doubled

down.""r? hlrd base '"T 2fWe"
K?,Unded ,ou C! l Terr'
"? " thlrd WW"".w"h ""J.1":' three balU "nd ,wo

"" "m runaeato Fz-
.1

.1. i -'"

" " '" .M,.but "
jiuruw was nign ana Uluege ?"",son. Goslin.Oil XtXlTQ. Mjer doubled Into'

f, ?'Id:"B '"r.'-ilnnlng.- , irr Milts

went third.nul. out ...
to Moore In left field and White
hlll was doubled at the plate.

One run, two hits, no errors.
THIRD INNING

New York: Buddy Mjer made a
leaping, catch of Ir-
an's drive over second base. Fitz-
slmmons got credit for a base hit
when his hard smash bounced off
Cronln's shoulder. Moore on the
first ball pitched, forced Fitzslm-
mons at second, Cronln to Myer.
A try for a double play failed. Crltz
singled to center field, Moore going
to third. Terrj grounded out to
Kuhel, unassisted,retiring the side.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Washington: Manush grounded

out, Itjan to Terry on a close plaj.
ironin went out on a grounder,
Crltz to Terry. Schulte singled Into
right field. Kuhel hit to Jackson,
forcing Schulte at second, Jack-
son to Crltz.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

New York: Ott struck out,
swinging. Davis grounded oul,
Mjer to Kuhel. Jackson doubled
to left field. Mancusn filed mil in
Schulte to center field, retiring the
slue.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Washington: Bluege went out.

Ityan to Terry. Sewell filed out to
center field. Whitehlll fouled out
to Mancuso retiring the side.

No. runs, no hits, no errors.
FIFTH INNING

Ryan hit the first ball pitched,
Whitehlll snared It for the put-ou- t
Fltzalnunons grounded out, Bluege
to Kuhel. Moore alappeda drive at
Whitehlll, who toased him out to
Kuhel.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Washington: Mjer worked the

count to three-tw- o and went out on
third called strike. Goslin filed

out to Davis. Mahush filed out to
'ott. retlrlnr the side.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
SIXTH INNING

New York: Crltz grounded oul
Bluege to Kuhel. Uerrj grounned
'out to Kuhel. Ott struck out.

No runs, no bits, no errors.
Washington' Cronln singled to

right field. Schulte fouled out to
Terrj, Kuhel forced Cronln at sec
ond, Crltz to Itjan Kuhel went out
stealing, Muncusoto Rjan,

One hit, no runs, 110 errors.
HKVENTH INNING

New York: Davis grounded out,
Whitehlll to Kuhel. Jackson filed

left
flluncuso grounded out, Uluege to
Kuhel, retiring the side.

No run, no hits, no errors.
Washington: Uluege out

to Terrj. Sewell singled past sec.
ond. Whitehlll attempted to bunt
but missed theball, Mancusothrew
'wild to Terrv at first, nttemntlnr
to get Sewell. The ball rolled Into
right field and Sewell went to sec-
ond base. Whitehlll grounded out,
Terry to Fitzslmmons. Sewell went
to third base. Myer singled to
right field, scoring Sewell. Goslin
struck out, swinging;.

One run, two hits, one error.
KIGIITH INNING

New York! Ityan filed out to
Goslin. Feel batted for Fitzslm
mons. He singled to center field.
Moore was safe when Cronln fumb-
led hi grounded,Feel going to sec-
ond. CrlU groundedout, Whitehlll
to Kuhel. Feel andMoore advanc-
ed to third andsecond. Terry pop
ped out to Sewell In front ot the'
pUte.

No runs, one bit. one error,
Washington BM took the box

for Mew orltMoore xaado 4 beau-Uf-

rumUag Galea of Mnuh'
(Mr to left. Croats bit a bard
betafttWf to Jsjaa,who threw wide

nifliiUlHIWrl'il'iiliillJIM

"c,",c ,DU"U -

D. Roosevelt

to Terry but the first basemantag--

long liner to left field, which Moore'

gathered In,
No runs, no hits, no error.

NINTH INNING
New York- - Ott walked, Bluege

madea nice stop on Davis' ground-
er and threw him out to Kuhel, Ott
going to second. Jackson ground-
ed out, Bluege to Kuhel. Mancuso
filed out to Manush, ending tho
game.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Box Score:

New York AD II II PO A E
Moore cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Crltx 2b 4 0 12
Terry lb 4
Ott rf
Davis If
Jackson 3b
iMancuso c ...
Ryan as
Fitzslmmons p
Vetl x

Totals 31 0 S 21 13 1
Battrd for Fltzsluimons In 8th.

Washlngtoi
Mjer 2b 4 0
Goslin rf 4
Manush If 4 0
Cronln ss 3 1
Schulte cf . . .3
Kuhel lb 3 0 13

BluegeSb 3 1 0 1)

Seell c 1 3 0
Whitehlll p 0 1 n

Totala 27 3 9 27 16 1
Summary Two baa hits. Jack--

Schulte. Bluere. My- -. . .

' .

'

'.... ..a . - 7 ' .JiMrfon a iixa.mniuus v in eirn
off Whitehlll ft ne .

nllh. .,,. ,..( , Mv -
Jtuhel, " ."cuiunia,

struck Fitzslmmons H. V. Crocker Miss
? Bowles

Whitehlll J.

Lower Valley
To GetFlood
Control Wort

U. S. To Spend Million
And Half Out Of Pub-

lic Works Funds
WASHINGTON UP) Secretary

of Stnte Hull Thursday mndo
known plans had been
begin flood control work on the
Lower Rio Grande under a pro- -

IU A.WV li.Cll 11IC JllllCllUUll
side and expenditure of $1,500,000
from public works funds.

The plan Involves construction
of necessary floodway and chan-
nels by Mexico and th United
States for protection against
floods He said the American share
of the project would begin soon
and be ln twelve to fif-
teen month.

ThreeKilled
As TubeBlows

Out Of Still
r;... n.l...-- I :.....! T.. A

.
,,,to- ' Alt it'

cident At Beuiuuout Oil
Refinery

BEAUMONT (AP) Ed P.
Cook, E. D. Jones and II. P.
Kundall killed and fle
other men injured when a
tube blew out in cross still
M the Magnolia Kef inery here

'SenatePasses
Bill Reducing
TruckCharges

HouseBill Provides50Per
Cent Less On Farmers'

Motor Trucks
AUSTIN OT) The house bill to

cut registration fee on farmer'
motor trucks CO per was pass-
ed by the senateThursday.

Senator O'Neal of Wichita Fall
sponsoredthe bill in the sen-

ate, said th fee on small truck
would reduced from 233 to
116.60.

t
Th RL4U ParllamenUry Club

will not mt thl coming Friday
vnlng but Monday in n

called meeting; at th Crawford
HoUL All mtmbera. are asked to

uut to Manush In deep fleld.jTllUrsday,

popped

ik9 isuf oato

nilattaapggBpagEgMBti

--Ta

PassionPlay
TicketsGo On

SaleMonday
Freiburg PInycrs To Make

Appearance HeroIn
City Auditorium

Th Freiburg Players,the origin
al cast,piesentlng the Passion Play,
at the City Ha'i auditorium Frl- - Qarnett of Stanton clerk aa 175
day, October IS, matinee andnight, representativesof twenty-fou- r Bap-com- e

to Big- - Spring, with a high list churchesIn the Big Spring As
reputatlon, and thosswho desire to soclatlon openeda two-da- y session
see this greatpresentaUonwill wit- - Thursday at the East FouHh
ness one of the most capable or-- Street Baptist church.
ganlzatlon presenting the PassionI

Play.
Tickets to the play go on sale

Monday morning at 0 o'clock at
Cunningham and Philips tore No. -- rmon Thursday morning, bring-- 1.

Matlne tickets will be 25c to ,nK a timely message
children and Jl to adults, with no Dr. M E. Davis, headof the Bible
f."1rved ,"eaU in We evening

range will be SI and
$1,50.

The parquet and lrt flv rows
In the balcony will go at $1.50, and
the $1 tickets will cover balanceof
seats In auditorium. All seats will
sold and a reservedseat ticket v. Ill
sld and a reserved seat t'net will
be given In return

A special representative of the
PassionPlayers Is expected In Big
Spring some time Thursday, to
make final arrangements for their
appearance ..ere r.iuu,, .,,,, churches in that arjl13. Those In charg. of arrange-- repreenledln lh m,e5Tments are busily engagedIn ndver-- t

er to Aloore to Mancuso; "". "' jiw
out by one, by'Na11- - and Edith

Whitehlll Itasea on halls nff

completedto

IIAI Ul!

completed

itiiuirii

a

cent

who

b

evtnlng

3

tlslng the play, and have met with
ready responsefrom those willing
to assist.

e

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett
Bridge Club Hostess
The Jolly Times Bridge Club met

ln regular session Wednesday aft--
ernoon with Mrs R. I Pritchett
who entertained using a pretty yel- -

low and green color scheme. liou--

quetsof yellow cosmos, yellow roses
and sunflowers carried out, her col- -

ors The tallies, scorepadsand re--u

freshment plate were also In yel--0

low and green.
Mlas Edith Bowles was taken Into

the club as a member
High score for club members

went to Mrs Bowles who was given
B handpalnted felt pillow and for
visitors to Mrs. Denton, who re--

ce'ved a nandpalnted felt radio
--"""

Present were- - Mmes. J. M. Den
ton. Grant Bowles. Jr. Cecil West

Mrs West will b the next hoj- -

teas.

RoseCulture Authority
To SpeakAt Tyler Soon

TYLER (UP)-- Dr J. Horaco'
McFarland of Harrtsburg, Pa., na-

tionally known authority on rose
culture, will be the principal speak-
er at a meeting of rose growers
here October 12

His appearance Is on of the
features of the annual East Texas
resuva a norai paraue. tnc
coronation of a Rose Queen and
Innra tt llin rna, nnru.rl.a In Ik.
Tyler area, are other program fea--1

tures
The lecture by Dr. McFarland

rlA m Arlltn A tKa A ftnalAnn Ty nA I

Annual and past president of tho
American Rose Society Is expected
to diaw growers from adjoining

His subject Is "Adventures ln Rose
Growing" and the lecture will be
llltmtrnti.fl

Now ln bin aeventlpH fir Mis'
Farland Is recognizedas the unof-
ficial dictator of the rose growing
Industry. He has spent the great
er part of his life experimenting In
rose culture

An anticipated attendance of
persons Is looked forward to

during the two-- i Bus

mCrr"f.'a'1"80.T!:l0!"t.,'tate. and from all part, of Texas

were

nave to

Another on ex
Is

Dallas is II
U" tns Btnte federation of
CIvbs and will given ln the
woman's building October 12

1

RotariaiisGo

To Midland
Miss Morcliiutl Furnishes

Music; Give
Program

A group of Spring Itotarlans
VianlAt Viaf Ys Hall, chairman
of program committee,left here
at 10 30 Thur-da- y morning
land, where will cm a nro.
gram Midland Rotary

at Us lecular weeklv
Thursday
Kfnrrlnnri lu.lup nl nl.nn
companledthe croun will f

the fe

GermanyKills Press
FreedomIII New Laws

.
BERLIN, OT) German gov- '

eminent struck a death blow
freedom press
laws ..declaring Journalists nubile-- -- ,

officials, and establishing the su-
preme penalty German news-
papermen who publish

abroad or ti In-

troduce such writing Into their
own country,

with Hall Bennett

C, K. of Odessahaa
Shell Filling

sUtloa, formerly b
Kla

MidlandMan

ModeratorOfl
BaptistGroup

175 RepresentativesOf 24
ChurchesIn Association

Meet Hero

1

,

Rev Winston Borum of Midland
wan elected moderatorand Rev. W.

Borum succeededrtcv. It. E. Day
of Big Spring and Onrnett replaced
(Rev. Scott Cottcn of tills city.

nreached association

deDartment of Howard Pavne cot--
lege to brine; a message Thurs-
day afternoon on ' Christian Edu
cation."

Beginning at 7:30 th evening
service will feature a report

Literature" Rev. W,
D. Greenof Ovlveater.

Rev. Day will deliver the flntfi(?
of evenlmr when ha sneak:tT

rrne-rm.-"

State Missions and CMJ"'
fr,. m an,in . .i..i

bracc countlea and most of
were

Conspiracy --

DetailedBy
Defendant

Mnninn Said He'd Be Rich'
If Bniley Freed,Says

Dallas Man

DALLAS (AP) Grovcr
C. Bevlll, the government's
principal witness, Thursday
testified in the trial himself
and Tom L. Manlon
and Manlon conspired togeth-
er to bring about the escape
of Harvey Bailer from the
Dallascounty Jail last
Day.

He said Manlon told if
Bailey escaped,Manlon would
"be a rich man."

rrr m irar a nrrtr tmJB,

..Machine Gua
Kelly and his wife Kathryn.
oieaueu guiuy inursuay
to federal kidnaping charges
based on abduction andran-
som Urschel.

Judge Vaughtrefuv
ied attorneys' pleas for a
noHr deay n arraignment

, .. rn.....u ui.uai-- linn. 4

change venue. Trial of
the Kellys Is set for next
Mnnilnv

PontineSales Show
Siihstunlinl Increase

Reported national retail sales
Pontlac straight eight the

to date through Sept. ex--

anu rauroju lines announccai salescontinue hold up al

rates prlslngly well In the that 10 days
speaker the two-da- y of September retail deliveries

program Mrs Walter Crowe of reededthe same period of last yent
Her address sponsored 1,662 units In the second

Garden
be

Locals

Big
Toaua

the
for Mid- -

thev nut
before the

club mllr..
noon Mlas Caroline

h.,.
and urn- -

musical ture

The
at

of the Thursday ln

for
treasonable

literature attempt

and cllnlo.

leased the
Ted

-

Qarnett the

was

on
by

four

of
how ho

Labor

him

not

of

24--

of

of
the for

20

by

ish

the

ceeuru me same perioa oi iva oy
30,242 units, according to figures
releasedby Sales Manauger R. K.
White

"This Increase In sales places
Pontlac approximately 74 per cent
ahea.il s, ' j!L...'ieHallHil
to date In 1932," said Mr. White.

cays, which is the last complete
'figure available, retail salesexceed.
ed the same period of 1932 by 1,601
cars

"Dealers' demand for new car
remains stiong and both new and
uaqd car stocks are comparatively

Fireman Burned
As Blaze Razes
North House

Gene Crenshaw, fireman, wa
blistered about the shoulders and
arms and G W Hill, night watch-m-a.

at Cosden reflnerv. had toerr -ju"p l.rni Beconi1 "tory window
when "f me" destryeda two torf

"" """-"- " i "" ow noiaaIunoay ar.ernoon.
Luan Slpes ant. relatives,

cupying me lower floor of .?"were away from horn
,lnB "me Of tile lire
.

CrH1!haw was burned throivT
ineavy slicker and flannel
when he stood to close t the blsdg
ln seeking to keeD it from .nrJ'
"previous . hn ., -.

"use and .salvaged a small amouaW
of money from a matress.

Firemen the flam:'rom catchlog adjacen' buildings,
but the building and furniture wag
a total loss

Mother Of Mrs. Wolcolt
In Critical Condition

.Mr,J' U Nlcholon, mother otMrs. E. H. Wolcolt, Is In a criticalcondition at the ranch'home of her

w "a wheel chair, Seekingf walk, ah
wrenched ligament about the hipand was rendered.hipie.
m2 Ttna-- . Nicholson,

in the family horn at y.if

Mis Ruth Haney left thla morn-- Mr. Nicholson wi,...Ing for her home In Fort Worth, hip In a fall AShaying reatgnedher po,iuon hera.h.recovered .ufflehTn.
Dr.

LIghUoot
rectnUy

aanasrsd

"Religious

Charles
Edgar

Side

buu'nK.

prevented

.W.uVe

'

i

.'

,- -

W
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IBMIi) fWr-AD- S M?
Om tMertloa: 8e Hne. 5 Use mintawm.
,'Baafc eweeeaelveHweriion: 4c rise.
'Wirtily rate: $1' for 5 line minimum; 3o per lino per
teato.over 5 mes.
Meathly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Teh point light face type asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No. advertisementaccepted on on "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
HOME laundry wanted; family or

men's. Work guaranteed. Men's
work a .specialty, lira.-- Lea. C01
Lancaster.

Public Nonces
NOTICE: I n now connected

'with tha King Motor A Parts
Company, as salesman and dem-
onstrator.Whin ready for a new
'or used car, T 'would be pleased
to show, you what wo have. V. F.
Huberts. Phone 657.

- BusinessServices
CONOCO BERVTCK STATION

8

IS&.wa win cu mBa oenver uur
Tr for servicing. Genuine CON--
ICO products usea. xour, car wui

wrsnea ana greaseame way yira
imt It done. Balisnfction miaran- -

Vfl. Let us prove to you tho
BDerloritv of our service ana

S CONOCO products;
Br Paul watson,Mgr.

Fifth & scurry Bts,

Wohian's Column
BKWINQ t aU kinds. Coats, suits

rellned. Remodeling aresses.Al-

terations wanted. .Mrs. Burch,
Room 218, Douglass Hotel from
12 to 7 P. m.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Ageateand Salesmen 10

BOYS: Hake your own spending
money and have some to save.
SeaW. D. Wllbanks at the Herald
office today for a steady job.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WILL buy bedstead or bedroom

81
suite. Telephone 881.

Mfeceuaaeous
I WANT to buy a

goon condition.

82

used coronet
Call

FOR REnr

Apartment
THREE-roor- n furnished

or

31
In

52
rtment

n3 tot rent. Appry 701 isasi aru
Btrceu pponw if.

"3S Lt Honsefcceplng 33
NICE room for couple, everything

modern, nice and clean, good
neighborhood,close In, reasonable
rates. Board clos. Also light
housekeeping rooms, 901

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; private bath. Ap-
ply 700 Main.

35 looms A
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

35

ROOM, board, persona laundry.
006 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE

64 Used Cars Wanted 54

8KB Walker Wrecking Co.. 2fM
Austin street for good used ear
parts. See us before selling
cd or wreckedcars. Want to buv
some used sheet Iron and dlmrn
slon lumber.

WHIRL1RIG
looirmroxo rTuni riuy

- Bureau.

Boarc

DrscloBurci
Gray has been Identified

together with the Farm Bureau

who haskept tha farmers from go
ing completely off the reservation
In their efforts to get a break.

Aligned against him have been
principally John A. Simpson and
lik Vtannan1 llntnn m Ipnhi

tie too .to
Deal.

225.

InMI.

suit New

Hnbitr)
Boottegglng la giving NRA no

little concern,according to
sources. And don't mean

liclng out and on

becomes habit.

A recentnews

Charles Bates were to be sold at
public auction to satisfy a claim
against Batesby tha American Ex
press Fortunately for
life and limb the small arrm manu-
facturers volunteered tho Informa-
tion at a NRA recently
they Intended to Insert a clause In
their code prohibiting the sale of
machine guns and the like to any
but police and the

Strikes

NEW VOB.K
By JamesMcMnllln

There's no shamabout tha battle
In the steel and cool Industries.

Both labor and capital mean busi
ness. Tho strikes so fir have been
little more than skirmishes between
outpostscompared to what la com.
Ing unless thegovernment can per-

form a miracle. Labor Is massing
for a major offensiveand capital Is

determined not to
The warfare Is likely to spread

to all of tha open shop
before theshooting Is ov.

er. Insiders expectthe decisivetest
to within a month or six
weeks.

There's one vltsl Issue that can
WL.Ioe arounnea: ."'ought to we must take Jackson, alngled to leftof Labor Intends nt., vn ln.

far labor has shown tend-- was token out of the
to recall the laws to and went In.

else ,y ... ... .,-,- , w ....headswill yield
pressurehut not that They know
they are on a burning
deck but they figure their whole
systemIs sunk anyway unless they,., nut thn flre.... .............. , .1-- ,. . l. l .

One of the big men of the steelSiacilglllB'
say. privately that unlets .,. for intervention of New " JrUtaBd'ir.i. Daso "" "'negorievetnns a ij .....i. hih nmn.

leadership of Cub. will to fall S
pver the
government It need not think it
eon run the sUeel corporations.

Tract;
Stubbornnesson both sides will

nullify General Johnson's
K tJIU)MUUJB0... wiiiiDeace. he get win oe

a temporary truce. The FrlcK mines
and other open shop units nave
been compelled to accept code con--
drjons of wages and hours. Their f
miner ara guaranteed the same

as of the beat records
United Mine They atiir
refuse to deal direct with the U.
M. and Insist there Is on

In the Recovery Act which
can oblige them to so.

But recognition Is the one tnmg
the miners demand every
thing else. Permanent peacewntll
they definitely win or lose on that
israe la Impossible.

Neutral
The government wants to ntsy

neutral on this particular angle of
the scrap. It have as hard a
time doing so as the U. S. A. had in

world war. Both Lubbock
an

Labor doesntseek actvle assist
ance from the government. All It
asks Is a free hand with the strike
weapon. But would like
Its governmental "partner" to step
In and suppress trouble-maker-s.

Meanwhile the Recovery ExpressIs
likely to crash beadon Into a stone
wall unless something Is done.

Hon
Inside Naw York hears that the

government's solution may be to
make an'offlclal drive for the thirty
hour week much sooner than

This Is one the Federat-
ion, Labor's primary policies and
government th. might
induce leaders soft pedal their
aggressivemembershipdrive for a
while. Further shortening of thaas th "conservative- - spokesmen ..,, M k. . vi.. --,.
for conservative industrialists to
swallow but they might they
could set the unlona off their
chests.

tunt organization that Inspired the Convention
"farm holidays' or strikes. No federation of Labor conven--

now official Washington won-- 1 for years has watchedso'yj
.ens whether the disclosures of closely by New Yotk
lint-- Ttiirnti nllvltlea tvnv nnt 'tt. mMit .. f?u-- wnrtt
ttir up resentment amongthe farm 'the proceedingsIs scrutinized with
rank and file ln such fashion as to'a to see whether there
put Simpson In the ascendancy.are serious,klgns ot a swing
Farmers' Union demandsare a lit- - .to the left. The are

vigorous the

Inform-
ed we

turned dumped

dlsoatch

hearing

develop

standing

Industry

running

working members
Workers.

hunting

Industry

ex-

pected.

assistance

convinced that the policies adopted
by this convention win nave a
marked effect on our national des-
tiny. And you may bet they will.

There is a general feeling high
quarters that labor la pretty cer-tl- n

to get what la wants In the
nM Davha ainrv tVilnlr aA aatsrtt

i,I', . .. .., fight to the bitter end anyway.
,. hathrddVnTacWr..hir.Ye.r i'OU.ers ?k " JvnrttSnl
mt up outside New York Btate but wl ", ,th'dIh nn

on
n, h 2?i

lITlia Miuuwiliua Ul lunm , ,,.ll,,,, r!..n .nnn.111 n In
(latlon fitted Into the picture as

ous
uauc
to legitimate

jJiitc.
competitors.

iuiii-- -

Theneat7 ""!!, ", w.fi H.f w

thereabout,of these bootleg fac e:. 1, ",.?atipS cr.labor a.llancl
Irom now on'needy men and women at aUrva- - . , ,

. tlon wages. That them to
ur.derseU even the undersellers. LT,h" e!! 'L observersaay

Which only gee. to show If you1"',?' ! "P'T. . .S. nS?Irw,w . m,, in,. i.ii..nin if

a

GllHB
from Den-

company.

military.

surrender.

Industries

auth-
ority

Act which the anti-tru-

laws fall to realize that
put NIRA through only la-

bor got somethingout of the legis
lation.

j'vtr was an Interesting commentary Theypoint, out that tba admlnis-"u- n

the need revision ot certain tratlon bad to 'find soma sort ot
i Federal practises. Tha story atat-- common denominator In order to

ever so briefly that the machine makeHHA w6rk at all; "We've got
Sitl and taken from kidnaper th hide we askedfor. After

"MC
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Soldiers supporting. President Ramon Qrau 8an Martin ol Cuba besieged defiant army officers la
the National Hotel at Havanaand finally forced their surrenderafter flantlng In which scoreswerekilled
This picture shows a machine oun squad In a doorway with their wespons trained on the hotel.
One American, Robert Q. Lotspelch, manager of 8wlft and Company's plant In Havana, was killed
vrhlls watching the battle. (Associated Press Photo.)
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not realize the HubbeU
Federation u
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from the employers side. But to In centerfield.
NRA could not function on a on One three hits, no errors.
way street.

,,,, . "uld.?ot
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Rotary
Entertains

Midland Members

"gram of entertainment. Big Bprlng'has arranged the most ambitious T

SS'"riS:";"w:ch.oa in the first
T. .rt.J... .. v.. -- ... w.ii 'an Inter-clt- yui cneU a - th, vUitlng club

,h--

7f "hi? hnfdTwh'atTu U- - - 'ntertalner were
taught and link their g

nf n
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BASEBALL

(Continued From Pii-- 1)

to Terry. Kuhel was safe at first
when HubbeJI momentarily fumb-
led his bunted down the find.
baseline. HubbeU was given au er
ror. Biuege was out, llubbell to
Terry, Kuhel going to It
was a sacrifice. Kuhel scored on
Sewell's terrific drive cen-
ter. Weaver poppedout to Crlts In
short right fU-l-

One one bit, one error.
EIOHT1I INNING

New York: Ott hit a single over
short. The ball took a wild bound
over Cronln'a head. Bavls struck
out, swinging;. Jackson went out,
layer U Kuhel. Ott going to sec
ond. Manenaogroundedout. Weav-
er to Kuhel, retiring the side

Washington: walked.
Un forced Myer at second,llubbell
to There, was no play oil
Goslln. Harris farced Goslln at
second; Ryan to Critx. Harris was
safe at first. Crenln singled to

Meld, Harris advanced to
fio Hon been ,,...

any.

rifle

Oot--

Behulle popped out to
Crlts on tba first pitched ball, retlr
ing the aide.

No runs, ene hit, no errors.
NINTH INNING

New York: Ryan singled to right
field oa the pitched ball. Hub
bell rsfllacnU here,
was iw.n..

lhrce
Crlts out

iiarru ngnt niyii.
side.

No runs, one errors.
Washingtont

Btuegs out Ott
field. went out ground

It)
runs, hits, errors.

TENTH INNING
went

Weaver OH .filed out
field. Davis

went out, was
playing perfect posi-
tion handle theball.

runs, bits, errors.
Washington: Weaver

singled left field.
out, Crltx Terr)'. Crlts

made nice
--second,

Ryan Critx, retiring the side.
No runs, one hit, errors,

ELEVENTH
New Jackson beat

bunt the third base
Hancusosacrificed Jackson

was KuheL
4 Xmki eialA

'Washington! Sohulta singled to
attempted bunt, sent

pop fly first base, which
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third novelty number called "The
and the pop

ular her own arrangement.
The Rev. Jack Thorns,

the Presbyterian Big
Spring, gave practical talk
The Value Rotary,"

benefits from the International
promotion goodwill down the
fellowship obtained as result
weekly club meetings.

Francis, Big Spring Cath
olic made classification
talk which told Interesting

with the life
his profession. Introducing

many humorous
JessHall chairman the

program. the were
Dr. Ellington, W. Blanken-shi- p

and Sam
The luncheon was by the

Ward Parent-Teacher- asso
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skeletons of two braves,promise to
attract expert archeologlats,and to
produce missingsecretsof the Red-
man's life In this pert of the coun
try.

The skeletons and skull were
found at the bottom ot a mound
situated high on a promontory, ov-

erlooking the Mlllcreek Valley near
Sharnville. The moundrose about
eight feet above the general level
of the promontory.

It was believed the skeletons
weie those of men of a primitive
race which preferred the .spear to
the bow and arrow, since several
flints were found, measuring from
six to eight inches In length. They
bad beenpressedto a sharp tdge
rather than ground.

The discovery was roads as An.
derson and Relchertwere leveling
off the property.

JC. A. Kslley, manager ot Boutlw
era lea and. UUllUts. company. Is
taking a month's rast to recuper-
ate from results of overworking.

Verdict On
PriceBasis

Is DueSoon

Ten Per Cent As Min-
imum For Retailers

WASHINGTON UP) Hugh John--n

wu back Friday at a de:k
stacked with pressing jobs Includ-
ing retail price-fixin- g and the labor
turmoil ln the sort coal fields.

A quick decision on the price-st- a-

blllxlng language forbidding retail
salea at less than wholesale cost
plus ten per sentwas In prospect.
with Johnson favorable to approval
of the mastercode despite farm ad
ministration objection?.

.

ABreil Oil OwtcrSniliTkm
OutOnDemurrersBasedUponPlea

NRA SupercedesTexasStatutes
Attorney General,Believing Court In Error, To Pcr--

fect Appeal; Action Sought$17,000,000In
Penalties FromLarge Corporations

AUWTJ Texas'frof1 i?r'Nebraskansand forTr t
nrnMrns nnd two petroleum s

for nllei-e- d violations of
fhls nfntr's strict anti-tru- st laws
was Ibromi out of ourt Thursday
bv r m"ni? of Judire J. D. Moorr
t fro. i cinntv U strict couri
The Judro held that general do--

mu r rt submitted by defendants
to thft $17,000,000 suit

w' vh It was contended Prcal-'on-t

li"' srvcll's NHA code for thi
"' m Industry had superseded

'ho ptitntcn of this state, was good.
After thn court sustained the do--

mtirrer, Jamesv. Allred, state
r"cral announcedho would

""""- - " iiumeu w..e .laymt nnn.nl nnd ntlh nnr.ne
the prosecution. He said he be--

Boy) Wilburved the court was in error In Its V1 . ,. . I

dees on.
Tho cult, filed November U. 1931.

was bn ied on a "code of ethics" In
tho signers agreed to certain

businesspractices. The defendants
mSt and silver.proved by tho federal trade com--l - . .

mission. In the demurrer sustain
cd Thursday,,the defendants
that the president's NRA petroleum
code was virtually the as the
American Petroleum Institute draft
e' rulei for adherenceto which the
compai. ci sued.

SustainedTwo Points
Allred pointed out, after the

lilon, that the court bad sustained
on two original propositions,

institutionally of the state antl
rust laws and that the federal hospital

!....company,
company

company.

ng demurrers. Until
aurst'ny the defendants

their
Judge Moore. In sustaining the

NRA was d

absolutely" of the
of contention the presi-

dent's plan had superseded
I
Mote

"I join with of others ln
?ld' ot the prT,,'Johnson Favow Plus

pointed out he
not attacked the constitutionality
of the national recovery act.

Defendants
Defendants In were:

American Petroleum
the Texas Petroleum Market

ers association, the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, Standard

company of Socony-Vacuu- m

corporation. Shell Union
corporation, Humble

company, Texas coin- -

Sinclair Refining company
Magnolia Petroleum company.

company. Petroleum cor--
rimf!on, Service
par.y, company,

m

4
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Hunt Three
BadOutlaws

Floyil, irnderliUl And
Verne M;ller Believed

In Recion
OMAIIA Nebraska

tliev believe-- to be Charles
(Pretty Floyd.

argued iTvr TTrcnlrol

convicted of
kldnn-'ni- r.

'.3
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Successwin be attained we awl bay
consistently, bending oar combined efforts ever te
broadenemploymentat fair wagesand to enlargepar-chasi- ng

power!

We are trying to "Do Our Part" and a Httte Mt more.
Come to seens!

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
Second Scurry .Pkoae. 6i
4tir Johnson .Phonei14

ROMANCE
YOTJ often hearpeople,refer regretfully- - to the "dearold days of romance;'t'

to the time when the knight-erra- nt reamedtha earthto do honor to hfa

lady's eyes.

These folkscomplain thatwe are.Mvktg in an age of realism1

age of realism Why, sMn-i-s tfte most romantic of all ages!

An age where the human voice hurled across the world without
wires; where the temperatureof Haxs-- taken more than thirty nuliions
of miles away; where tons of steel carrying precious human lives ride
easily andsafely through the air under the seal

The advertisingcolumnsof this paperare full of this modernromance v

storiesof things-- producedby men who havedevotedtheir lives to bring--

ing new comforts, conveniencesandpleasuresto mankind.

Advertisementstell of theseachievementsnot with the exaggeration '

of a jongleur, but with calm, simple words of sincerity. Here is a firm
that lias spenta million dollars to develop aproductthat makesyour baby '"

more comfortable. Mere is a companythat haslaboredfifty years to cut
a singlehour of toll from your day's work. Here hi a manwho hassearch-

ed theSevenSeasto producea new flavor for your diuncr.

Romance? This age Is full of Itl Bead the advertisements,

tell you what the magiciansof Industry are doing for you. ,

.
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FRIDAY
srnciMi on our
BARGAIN TABLE!
1 Hi, Regular 11.00
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CLEANSING

ThouandsOf Dollars
Forgotten In Ilon.ilon

' BanksDuring Lean Yvart

HOUSTON, (UP)-Dait- plte three
yean of depress'on,Houston banks
contqln thousandsof dollnrs belonR-In-

to hundreds of portions who ap-
parently have forgotten the money.
t What'a more atxrtllnir the banks
are.quite anxious for the owners
to claim the treasure, which
amounts to about $50,000.

i:

Money that lies forgotten In the
vault Is a nuisance to the banker.
The essenceof his business Is of
der, and It does not seem orderly

or natural, at any rate for these
dollars to be knocking nbout loose
In the world with nobody to love

' them.
Every bank In the city Is a re

pository for a certain number of
theseorphan dollars "dormant 'ac
counts' they are called and the
older the bank, the more It will
have on hnnd.

In some casesthe owners Iiave
taken no visible ln.erest In their
money for more than 60 years and
this Is little less of a puzzle to the
bnnker than It Is to the man out-
side.

Accounts nre declared dormant
In mo--t banks If no deposits or
withdrawn! are made for 12
months. Most bankers say the

citizen's faulty arithmetic
causes mostdormant accounts.

Big Spring Invited
To Hear Connally In

nig Spring people on progrnm
troduce Scna.or

Senator Tom In an ad-

dress at an NltA mass meeting
evening, October 0, In tho

Ci.y Auditorium at San Angelo.

MELLINGER'S
Main

TheseCoats Are

Going Places!
, , .becauseeachshopperthat has seen them want to
talfo them along! Their styling is so unquestionably
correct. , .their fabrics thrillingly pcrfest. And yoii
havea tvMe choice in selectingeither a smartly tailor-
ed coat or a gorgeouslyfur-trimm- one. Authentic
autumn shades.

$1 4L"d
- -- -

Ladies' SuedeJackets
Genuine suede leather In natural, dark und all high colors.
Excellent fcr I'll out of doors urar. (let one to wear to the
game Suturdiv .

$5.45 - $6.45
1

The FashionablesChoose
PeterPan Frocks!

Women havediscovered that dressesalways
have that "much higher priced look" than what you
really pay for them. An ulluringhowlngof exquisite
stj'leju that charm even the most fastidious shop-
per. say the und trims are just what
you've, been searchingfor. Sizes 14 to 44 1

$1296 $1495

AnnouncementOf Coming

'MarriageOf Miss Eddy
MadeAt CharmingParty

Mines. W. I). McDonald And E-- D- - Merrill Entertain
Fr'-Mid- s Of The ProspectiveBritle At

Mrs. McCIcsky's Home

The enraementof Miss Mable Eddy to Mr. Don Wallace
of Colorado was announcedat a charminr:bridge party giv
en Wednesdayafternoonby Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Mrs.
E. D. Merrill, intimate friends of the bride-to-b- e and her
mother.

The partv was held at the beautiful home of Mrs. N. W
iMcCles'ty on Hillside Drive.

The Invitation la extended by J. a pink and white- color scheme
Culber-o- n Deal, chairman of tho wnB U8ed in all the bridge acces
San Aneelo NltA committee. In a
letter to Tho Herald.

It E. Thomnson of El Paso, con-
gressmanrepresenting this district,

are extended will appear the and
Invitation to hear United States Connally.

Connally

Monday

nt Third

Upwards

PeterPan

will
You'll colors

Texans Urged To
ObserveColi'mbi'S

Robinson
Birthday

Favorable Report

"We Hope
To Be
JustOne
QThe
Boys

Floral
of

refreshment

containing course.

heart
of "Say

With Flowers" on

During the afternoon guests
Columbus Day, October 12. com-- plnycil ct bridge. Miss Black

memorating the landing of Chr's-- made high score, which she
Columbuson Am- - iVen two c table covers. MUs

erlcan continent in 1492 cut for and received
designated legal holiday In Texas set of suhouctto nsh trays. Both
and Governor Miriam A. Ferguson prCnnted the honoree with their

upon the citlzenh'p to'if,a
ob-or- day in fitting man- - Ms3 Eddy rcc plcnt of

linen luncheon set from the
The first of Columbus 4 voyages.two hostess,

was made in 70 days In odjufon' to Mrs. L. E.
Spain, to the Gulf of Mexico. HCmother of tne prr bride.
Balled August 3 and ended the voy-an- d Mrs j B Hodpes,Sr,

October 12. hcre wele ,)rescnt the followinij
A movement to arrange auitable mcmbcrs the younger who

observance of day la under ,h f,r.rM , hrIdi?R:
wav In Big Spring, It was report-
ed Thursday.

Firemen Ladies Meet
Iu Business Session

The Firemen Ladies met In regu
lar session Wedncsdav afternoon
and devoted the entire afternoon r-- '
to mat.ers of business--.

The following numbers were
present: Mmes. Florence Ituse,
Annell Smith, Dorn Alice
Mlms, Flora Jones Greta Scliultz,
Gladys Slusser, Pauline Garrison,
Minnie Hart, Ada Arnold, Frances
De-so- n, Max Wieson. Ara Smith,
Annie Wilson. J. F. Slialicky, A B.
Wade; Mltses lone Simmons and
Ima Dean-- i

Mary Frances
Gives Party

Mrs. W Homer obinson entrr-t- :
ined with a birthday party foo

dau"hter, Ilary Frances, Wet1
nsdayevening. The guests aruv-c-

at 7 o'clock and .ere gie-tc- by
tho honoree. The house as aitip-ticall-

decorated In pot
plants anH flowers.

After the gifts were o,.n d.
games contests vc.e the order
of the evening an d much merri
ment was manifested

At the refreshment hour the
guests served slices of thi
lovely birthday cake, which w 1

'ts glow.ng candles, was a present
to the honoree from Mrs. C. M

Tate. Mrs. Killlngsworth, and Mis.
Tate Mrs. Boblnson In the
serving.

Present were: Luiwood It.';gs,
Blllle Robinson, nna Sue Fos-
ter, Marcella Martin, Mary Jane
Schultz, Patsy Ruth Zarafonetis,
Mary Nell Edwards, Ray
Slkes. Burl Brooks, Bettle Peail
Francis, Helen Purdy, Grctchen
Hodges, Lois Thompson, Helen
Killlngsworth, Leo Ida PInkston,
Stella Bob'Tor

Is
'vpr, ? T-- x Bill

AUSTIN (UP) Favorable renort
was given a houseb'll to tax mn't
exttact five cents pound to belt)
retire state rH'ef bonds bv the
house Honor tf"f'ic committee.

The bill, which sponsors said
make honi" pay sever-

al thousanddo"irs year, calls for
thrcf-fouith- s of the income to go
to ret re bonds and fourth to
schools

It not affect 3 2 beer brewers
the committee told, because
such brewers manufacture their
own malt

Ii

wrles. decorations
oses In varying shades pink.
The announcement of the

came at the
lour when the guests were passed
plates n dessert
On each plate was a
rosebud to which was tied a pink

by a pink ribbon. On one
side the heart was written
It and the other
"Don and Mable, Octr 21st.'

the
contr.

for was
tophcr the North

has been high
a

has called
the a wna the a

ner. .ovcly

from Pa'os, Eddy
pective

a friend,
age

a of set
the ,,

I

Sholte,

1

her

coimo,

and

were

assisted

Charles

a

will
a

a

will
was

.
Mmes. Alfred Collins, Glen D

GullkeyvBlll Trte, Boy Lamb, Clar-
ence Wear, Allen Hodges, D. M.
McKInney, Fldrey House, Joe
Care, Hcn.y Edwards, Larson
Lloyd, P. E. McCIanahan, R. W.
Icniy, Bandall Pickle, Herbert

Whitney, Lloyd Wosson,Oble Biis
ow, Henry Covert, Tom Jordan,

Werner Necse; M sacs Eliza- -

'octh Korthlniton, Lucille Rlx,
Margaret Bottle, Lola Belle Stew-
art, Lcnr.ah Boso Black, Veda Bol-ineo-

Nell Davis and Mary Alice
Wllke.

Two Parties
Enjoyed By

Jdvl Chib
TJ Croffs Fnlerl'f'ii For

Ilu-I'am'- s; Mrs. Steph-
ensFnferlains

The Ideal Er.i'Tc Club members
Nad two part cs In close succession
t" Is week. They mrt Tucst'av eve
ning at the hone of Mr. and Mrs
L. V. Crolt for an evening partj
nd WednesH-i- a'ternoon in regu

lar session at the home of Mrs.
Fred Ftepheri.

At tho n! ht party Mrs. Clare and
Mr. Flewcllen were tho highest
scorers. There were no guests.

Membersattendingwere" Messrs.
and Mmes. St-v- o ord, W. B. Clare,
A. E. Service, M. M Edwards, Ebb
Hatch, George Wllke, Buck Rtcn-ardso- n

and W. W Inkman and Mrs.
J. D. Biles.

At the afternoon party Mrs.
Stephens' home was beautifully
decoiated with pink roses and pink

' ' as from her garden.
Mrs. Victor Martin und Mrs.

Scth II. Parsons were the guests.
Mrs. Parconsmak'ng high score.

A del'cioui salad plate was pass-
ed to the gusts and following
members: Mmes, W W. Inkman,
nuck Richa c . George Wllke,
"Ibb Hatch, M. M. Edwarc A. E.
Service, L. W. Crcft. V H. Flew
el'en, W. B. Clare and Steve Ford

Mrs. B!!s will be the next host- -

TRANSFI1U

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

I'hune 79

JOE U. NEIL

We don't nont to brruk Into the picture i a i
iriiiiiiwia Imt uh lust uant tj kuv to ou "HIc blirlnnor

IDS Nolan

e
un

of

Ilondy .we're going lo ue one or uie ujjs ..iruo itiiuueu,
not us easy as It sounds. .You hae u inlchty fine city and u
mighty fine lot of ktorcs . .but, there Is always room for ono
morn good store In u town where people like to be up to the
minute In the thins they like to wear.
And., while we're khuklng hands with you, we want you to
know tliat we are going to whistle a merry tuno of values und
keep humming ull the time to offer you wearable for men and
women tliat will do credit to jour, und our, wonderful little city.

AND ON THE OTHER HAND
Wlille we're using one hand for sliaklng, may we point out with
the other 'ufct n few of the Jllllon thing jou are going to form
4 habit of we ; from the "National,"

NATIONAL
DRY GOODS STORES

212 Mala Street
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Group No. 1 Group No. 2
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Group No. 3

GRAND
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$092 ?098
Gro"p No,

FALL
PUMPS All Sizes

OPENING
Fri.. Oct.
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Neiv Store
V

Credit
Big Spring

Silk
Dresses

NEW FALL STYLES

NEW FALL COLORS

NEW FALL

MATERIALS

OUR NEW YORK OFFICE MADE

THIS SPF-HAi-. PURCHASE
POSSIBLE

M98 $K90

LADIES' NEWEST STYLES
OXFORDS
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Group No. 5

$r795 .

$1.98

NATIONAL
D. G. Stores212 Main St.

NASITS, Manager
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Souvenirs!
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Ladies
New
Fall
Hats
$1.49
$1.98
$2.98
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